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the Iitfvesu of ihe lows.

rCBUSHBBS.

£oco^ cmb (^cwcaf

April sulk.
Now for tlihloir.
April bM be«n.A pleUKot mooth.
CArdenloi' U uow quiM in onler.
A new oerpeoter kM mrnred In town.
'fhe ••froj.poml ebolr” Is In full bUst.
Read K. C. Burns A Co's uiv this week,
Tbe iBWD-mower will soon nssert Its 

riifbt.

Ur. Tree bu aonneil bis spring cost 
ofgrcun.

Tile bAtmnock will soon be In tbe swim 
ejnl 00 the swing.

Crent progreM U beiiigipade on >frs. 
Swift's new store. -

I he WellfiuU Canal opened for unvi- 
galiuu on Tuesiiny.

The ('li.t<itaiir|ra hotel has not yet 
been let for the season.

(Mr. .Inines MnKliews bas secured a sli 
tiatlun with T. P' .'^Best.

Ttiu reitular lueetiiiir of the council 
will he on Tiie« Isy eveiiiiiir nest.

I Miss Cuniiingiiuiii, of Si. Ciithitriiies. 
is Ihe giieM of Ui»' Sngu il.U week.

.Mrs. Dorittr Is haring sniiie alicni* 
tioiis made ill the iiilerior of li-r store.

.Misses F. Neshit. K. Short ami A, 
Mill-ray visited friends ai VirgU Siiurlsy.

. . »
l^tUaxid X)^ 7£)A*fll5 C

Aars qivon the ^ 
0/ sata's-^ 

faetion in this f

Neeli
33 and 35 St Paul St.

Ask Showiko .\ I.^S'ii K*^o^: or

In BI.ACK NAVY, aud all ihe new 
mixtures. Also an Irani, use rafige of

5xC»at«re.-
All colors, ill Boys and .Men's sires, 
at 25, 50. 75, 1.00. 1 .'25, I .HI A 2-UO.

!»re also Sole Ageats f< r 
KUiHY- MATKKI'IIOOF

^fctfcla Suits.

Call and see the s|den>li>l values 
re are offering in l}ir«e goods.

ECCLESTONE &NEEL0N
'M uud o'. M. I'anl Mric

Si. Catharine-’*.

W.W. Tyrrill haa an importaot an. 
loaneemetit In hit adr. tbit week.

Ura. Frank Hood, of Niagara Falla, 
la Tinting ber mother here thlt week.

It la tbe fondett parent who remem- 
bera that a awlteh In time aavet sereraL

Mr. and Ura. T. F. Beat, and Mira 
Flietle were In 8f. Catharine# on Mou- 
day.

Birtb.—lu Niagara, tbit morning, 
(30th Inti.) the wlfeof Wm. Richardaon. 
a son.

Mr, Thoa. Burke left this morning for 
Owen Sound where be bat secured a tltu- 
alloo.

The beaHlifiil weather on Sunday 
templed a guo<l many of tbe wheelmen 
out whh tbelr hlkea.

White yfn.Ts. large tire, and good 
quality, $1 no, #1 2.1. and »1 50 each, ai 
Mbs. S, E. .Ml i.huu.ard’ii.

NeWiubacriherafangei Tub Tuuj*, 
and weekly Mail and ].'ui|nre tbe bal
ance of me ytarfor W cents.

All entertuiumeiii wilt beglrun In tbe 
Melhodlat church Ihit eveuii^ in tbe iu.

Stark'b powdera act like magle c 
heail. ttomaeh and Hrer.

tvresls of tbe Sunday .Scbuol.
Jlr T. M. Fergtisoii, nccomparied by 

Mr. L. M. Nellis. nheele<l to his borne 
near (irimtby on Smnlay list,

.Murderer llnimes' lai t applicaikin for 
a respite wa« refu.<4d by Governor
llattings. lie will Niiiely hiifigi------

By leaving your order at this ofllPe 
you eau gel liie Toronto Iiaily MMl and 
Empire two tiionibs fur only one didhir 

Mr. H. A. Cavers, optliisii with' Mr. 
,1. S. Siidtii. jewfler. St. Catharines, wat 
at .''uiitfacotCs dnigstui-eouMonilay and 
TiieMiay.

Mr. C. Van K.iren. of Iinnnville, who 
has been the gin-st of hk sister. Mrs. 
l.ibrock for aoiUK uioiilbt, relurued home 
on Satnnhiy.

The BnITnio Tlniet of last evening In 
an editorial agitaied a cettriiuial 
ertary of tbe evacuation by tbe Uriiitb 

of old Fort Niagara.
The invetingof the bicycle cliik will 

be held oil I'hiirsdav evening next iii. 
tend of Monday. I'lic members will 

kindly bear this in mind.
Mr. Fred Mcl'Iellanii lias sold several 

tVellaiid Vide Idcycle.s this spring. They 
very nice wheel and seem to give 

siitlafactiou.
r. U rn. I'attersoh. wife and fnmilr. 

who have been ti-iilng in t a.ifornia for 
suHie time, ntnrued to .Niagara on 
Thmsihiy evening. ^

•pring ovcrco.ii and Idaitkei are 
managing to keep about even <inegei>- 
in its work iiv day. tlie oMiei after the 
shinies of night have fallen.

The trees are jii«t coming out in 
hlooin. am! jiidging hy tin* blossoii.s 
lliiis far. there are lirigbt prospects of 

I atiiiudaui supply of fruit.

The Sllsses I.ogan entertained a uiim* 
her of their young frieuda on W'eilues- 
il.ny evening of lust week. w Sieu a very 
pleasant lime w as >pant by all.

I.osT.-Geuts Gold King with raised 
gold initial "U." ou Blai-k Onyx, 
itial set vsith diamonda. Finder will 

uiltably rewarded by leaving tame 
at this office.

>lr. J. Desmond. Ihe laiel.v discharged 
Sergeant from Fort Wlpple, Arlsoua. 
is ill town renewing old aniiiatnlaures.
.Siuie of tlie fair sex were juii ticularly 
plea.sed to gee Idm again.

r. and Mrs. v has. JIuuter have re- 
tnruetl here from Tuiviifto fur Ihe sura* 

and now uocn|vy their large 
residence near (.'ht'uUnqus. We weU 

>me them liack to our midst.
A couple of young geiillemen from SU 

Kitts come to Niagara i|uite often on 
their bikes. Tliere mii>t be someihing 
that lends to bring them overtbe stony 
road so often. Tbe eurioii« ask what.

lioiise-kerpers should see Ilie Art 
Muslins fur curlaius. Sew G«HMts !>. 10. 
aiid 12 1-2 eeuts a yani; aud Laoe Cur 
Uiins. very special value. 7.1. bl.tsi. am! 
$1.25 a pair, at .Mr^. >>. E. Ml'l.li<>i.. 
I.AM-A

.1 base-ball riias,'ll vras |>|ave<l on the 
-moious on sviiunlay afiernooii last 

betweea the "ti. F." nine, amt a |4ekr<l 
nine from the remaining h.ill players, 

ii’iing in .a v’etory for tbe former b.v 
•ore of A1 to .1*:.
riie brass band tame om on Thurs

day eveuing. and favi.red the eili/eii« 
with -everal tine *ele,-tiooa. The lutisie 
wa.s bigid" apprei-lated. and It Is bu|>e(l 
that the band will often turu out iu a 

I similar mauuer.

Tbe Toronto World to-day states that 
the Qneen s Own recent are as yet on- 
decided where they win spend tbe 
Queen's birthday, nor will they know 
ttU Wednesday next. Tbe choice lies 
between Kiugaton and Niagara.

I wisb to aaoouoc* that 1 am prepar- 
to make any kind of mattreaset and 

pillows. Will also make over tba vme 
on very satisfactory tenna.

Mbs. GfitLajf,
3®- Victoria St. NUgara-

-Pnr* FiSH.-Mewra. Hodgioi Bros, 
bare a fine lot of white flsb which were 
eaugbt at Old Niagara Friday. They 
claim it is the largest haul iu the past 
twenty years. Some of them weigh 
seven to eight pounds.—Journal.

A number of passengers jumped from 
a runaway street car going down bill on 
Thorold rood ou Morabiy eveuiug. Mrs. 
O'.Neil, of Merriion. received a unmber 
of cuts ou tbe beail aud fa.-e, nud a 
young girl uauietl Edwards batl ber leg 
broken In t wo places.

Fred Fisher, the young fellow arrest 
ed at Virgil a few days agoou a charge 
of seducing Alice Smith, of Fouihlll, 
iiniler a promUe of marriage, appeared 
before I'ollce Uaglsirate llellems, Wei- 
land, on IVeduesdsy. As he wn-i under
iiiaeleen year* of age the ease wus dw- 
ml«ed.—.Stamiard.

Mr Mackenzie Howell. Sir Donald 
Smith, and Mr. Saiidfoivl Flemiug wlil 
sail for England on May 9th. Sir Mac- 
keiizli- Bowell and Mr. FUndug w ill go 
u* the C-Hiiidiim delegates to the cable 
confereuce w liHe Sir Ddnalit Smith w HI 
go to as-uiiie bis duties as High Com- 
initsloner for Cauada.

Iu IS*:? th^re were in Ontario Wlhl 
teachers, of whom 2,St« were male, and 
•2.1)12 female, lu imtl the iiumber* 
were, male. 2.795; female, 0.029—total 
8.S21. These figure* are oxclnslve of 
those lioidlug old eouoty board and cer- 
Uiu other cerliflcatea, of whom there 
were more than one llioiisaud.

The Free iieibcHlUts have cnangnl 
their placo «.f worship from the Waixlcn 
Block to the room u*cd by the young 
people of the l’re*l.ylcriaii Church, 
.service* vm D. V. i.e held there 
Sahtiaili mornlug at Kl.ao. aud in the 
eveidiig at seven. al>.o n weekly praver- 
meeiing I'liMday evei.liig at H o'clLck, 

Siipl. i'arkcr. of;:he Sainlwleh Fi.li 
Hatchery, ou Wedne«lay morning 
placed ill l.uke Ontario at the muiiili of 
tile .Vi*gar:i Itiver Nlagara.i.n-the-ljk- 

miliion voni.g white lish. I'hj« 
ver :o.<-Hiu.i.txi white tish fry will b,. .i,. 
o.ii.-.l In Hie diircient lake*. I'hi- u.!- 

ditioii to tbe po|Hdation of Hie lakes 
will prohal.ly be io-netir ial to tbe il.her. 
in«».—Niagara Full* Keeonl.

(icrtiiaii, iiaiiieil Henry Krowo. 
elMlmiiig to be from r.m-kiH.rt, N. y.. 
kikI represent iug tli» Ilrm of t 'nmmoii A 

piauo mauufael'irero. New Voik 
( iiy, eitiier altroipted aiilrbie. m aeri 
ileiitally shot hilusetf with a Mnali 
revolver while in hH about five o elocl 
Friilay moriitiig at the city Hofei, 
Thorold. I'he ha!l .entered tielow ih, 
right tcnlide. He was removed to the 
bnrpltai.

'I'he home of the Mi-*ea McMillan »a< 
the r-reue of a very pleaaaut event last 
evening wheu a large numlirr of their 
young friends, iurlmliug some from St. 
'I'homas. Buffalo ami Niagara Falls, a*. 
*emble<i at the their home and i>|Mmt the 
evening in a most eiijorahie manner 
Mr Farr, of St. Ihomaa. whoi* a flue 
vloliiiisi. fiiruiiheii exrellent

piano aeromiwniioenu- for the
many who took great deiightiii "(rippiug 
the light r.vntastie" iu kee|dng Willi the 

ir. The gal'ieilng biok, up in the
wee -m.*' hour* when all were profiive in 
heir praise* of the plrauui time tbey

haci had.
Three gentle.Dieii lelie huuter*. iearn- 

ingthroiigh nir.Tiiir-.,fa.e.-ent liail 
Qneell«Io|,. drove to I ajit. J*«. •'h<-(H- 

pird'*, aud he cheerfu Iv pre<en(e,| the 
valn.-ible curio-loihe Niagara Hi.t.,ri- 
eal Socieiy. iu ihe name of H . E She[,- 
jard Capl. Sheppard ji.l'iied the party 

drove Iu the HeighU to view the 
Freiieh tort* there, whn h no one

the hiatory »f. Ih-y are ir a
gunj -tate of preservaituu and well 
>li«erviiig uf Modv. i apt. U'likin-.iu 
ha* very kiudty offerci to I-n-L .vflej the 
relic* aud other aiiiete* In |»HMe*«iou of 
the above Sueieiy. 'the room is u»w 
ready for conirihuiiou*. an>l may arth-iea 
leH with CapL W. will be cared for.

New eabacriber* can have Tor Tms9 
tbe balance of this year for M e 
Try It and you will aiwa.rs take It.

A sad drowning accUent oecurrmi at 
sThorold oo Monday evening, u Lock 91 
on tbe New Weiland canal, wbea tbe 
life of Albert U. Sbavor. a most esUm- 
able young man was sod-lenly eniied. 
He, in company with another youug 
gentlemeu. was riding along tbe edge of 
the canal on bis bicycle, when he lost 

'control of the wheel and plunged bead- 
long Into the canal, drowning before a*. 
lUtaace arrived. He was 23 years of 
age. and was attending the roilegUle 
Inititote to St. Caiharloes. Ills borne 
la in Lindsay. Unt,

Cy.tSB's Kihbbt.utrb Piua.— 
Chase'# Pills hare gained itopularUy be- 
eatiM they are a specific for Ihe nric acid 
couditioti, prevent Bright's disease, 
cure KbeuniMl-m and all Catarrhal con
dition of theiildiiey* and Bladder. They 
do this because they po**e*s remarkable 
alterative, tbnio and diuretic propertie* 
exerting a w'uuderftilly simthing influ
ence ou irritated or iutlamed mucous 
membranes of the kidneys or bladder, 
unepiltadooe. 25 a box. The cheap
est medicine tu the world.

AT tfaU lime of year Uio citizen* of tiie 
town especially the property owiiera 
should serioiuly turn their lluniglii* tu 
iiuprovcineuts iii the low a. 'Tlie apathy 
of many people, iit fact Ihe majority, to- 
wards the condltlou of the siirromidlngs 
U vvorlhy of *tndy. IV'liy is it that 
people will be content to look iUKvn the 
streets devoid of ucatuess oi ornament, 
not «M>-asl..iiit||y, tiul every day; not as 
a visitor but aa reaidcuU?' In almo«t 
any lowu as you pass along tbe tireets, 
you see bsrrcuueu where there ought 
to bo beamy. You see broken down 
fence* an<l utikepi rird*. gutters filled 
with rubbish, and about ibo preral*es a 
general lack of paiuland cnilure.

TheTorouioMall give* the grailfying 
uews that tbe vyater lu l.Ake Ontario ha* 
eommenceii ri«i«g. It nay* tint ralitiig 
the main level of the take /eio. Ihe level 
on March .'«) waa only twn and a half 
lucht'S below that. In March of last 
year it varied from 7 to 11 inches below 
iu Septcinher la-i, ulieu the water was 
the lowest that it had been In Dcveriti 
year*, it was -.'2 Incite* below tlie z 
mark. 'I'he extreme of ih<- >1.ictiial 
I* IndicaiCil by the fact that in 
high level of 40 iitche* above zero « 
re.iched. It I* generally believed 
the Ontario ai.d Kr.e »horet Hat the 
water ■iilxides for seveu yoai * aud, then 
rises seven years. 11 I* probabie lha'. 
Ihe reiii.iiksble low water of last year 
was tbe extreme eltb and that seven 
years rise i» now beginning.

Many jH-ople are not' awaie that 
(irinter* have a language of their own, 
niiiiitelligible lu be uuiiiltialed. The 
follow ing give* an tde.x of Hie printing 
ollb-e lingo: •‘Billy, put Sir t harlea
i iipperun the gaLey and tlni-h up that 
murder yoj loiumemed jeiirrday. .Set 
up the ruin* of Herciilaueitm. and tlls- 
tribiite lh<- -mallpox. Lock-up loturler, 
pot Mot ally In the bell Imx. and leave 
Hie pi atone till after dinner.. Knn 
pink pill* on tbe nut*l>le and bold over 
extract* l*ui iem]>rrance next 'o suu. 
day school, and «audw|cb •ju<eks wltb 
.-eia}M. i'lit the livliet form in press 
a»d ■‘el the devil to work on Deacon 
Fngg's article on "Klernal I’uDi-h- 
rooiil." Now this I* all »ltnpe enough 
when Iranslateil into Eoglt-b, not 
nearly so rough a* ihe reaiiej^ msy im
agine, and does not <-au«ea smile (>• rip
ple on the face of the ligbl-heart^ 
Stick-handler.

Niagara High School Report.
FOR THt BamRI TXait. llqd.

Third roau. Joxioa nan- roBH. 
I. Creed, Kate 75. 4. Gilba. .\ka 90.
a. OiiT«f. Looie 6y a. Daww*. Rabt flp..

llwcsi. Ilaitie y T^rart, Cbaa. IS. 
SRCOSD FntH. 4, WiUm, G.. D. 8a- 

I. 4Mlliea..\mieio& 5. Reid, Ida .....
1. Mssterv Chaw qj. 6. r»S«. Legb 81. 
y Skdiem, Jaa- 89- 7- Cotenua. Eva 81.
4. Uofd, ). W. 89. 8. Wyhe. (-kwa 7*.
5. FisheT. Maud Sy 9. Losig. Agwm 69.

naiTT Foav. 10. Sbephewl. Ed. 06. 
wow. H. 89 II. tame. Job.-----59.

a. Seymouf. M. 84. ii. Davey, Albert ^ 
y Stewart, Albe 78. ij. Bert. 5a.
4. Garrett. M. 7a. 14. WeIcB. Roy ..

a*fk. Gaiwee
.Lamms 

lawy

* Cnat, Jolw 
Lee, Alvie 
SHBcerUad. i',«m

*‘()nr Fishermeo.*
To the fiflisr nram."

*nr lime ago (atuut Sih >JA|irll) the Sn<- 
I Albany, New York, pawed a rtsoluieni 
cevie the «uo]«ralioa of Canada with 

New V.vk Suie in pruieeiiag fixh in tba Nia- 
gars Kim and lake Itetarkv Tha » a sub
ject which Mowigly affect* our town. On* 
ti*hermen la my o|iint,ia have had hard tiin<a 
long eoiMsh, and anything dut caa Iw Ame 

hem in imptming ihi-ir onvlitea Utowld 
le .lute at oo> e. I have leeo a vnitui ami 
rni<leot ol this town lot tliiity year*, and can 
well leraemtm then |<rtw{wn>«M linve*. («> |ei>- . 
baNy can Couadilut BiJropi. Out retfiectetl 
.1|;i)xir and Reeve ki*h.4> pfouine,! at their tr- 
rln'ttnn to do everything in the ininrsts of 
Ihe town. Will tbi7 <M>w lulfil their |wwmbe 
ami atleiid to ihiv nuitet, ami we that it is 
iWTNighi ihrmigh our Sensbw to ibe mniice <if 

^TaiUament. H nut, I shall lay the mattm bv- 
(ore tbe auiho(iiica myweli:

/ I'atCT Bbals.

EiTllRR ritu a town w!:b a vln. to ae|| 
oiiiand leave it. Men who are willing 

do a* (heir faiheli did are not uiurb 
use now rnlay* for the mlraueenieni of a 
4<rwi>. one or two thing* mu-t be done - 
run the low u for all it i* Worth, get np 
Hearn aud keep it or qiiil the whole hiui- 
i-«. slide out and let wainre lake iu
:our*e. IH) »ou-ant lr*i\e» Iti.l f„r
t. Do you want I'luiue**-: come to
onr town* Eio'ourage ihiese who do 
■ime. Do ywu want » pro-iwi 
• here pvoph 
to mahebutne-) 'l iieri d'.- away wjib, 
t.nrr from -ighl ad •pile Work; w.irk 00 

for ladithMal*. but s': work i«.. 
geiber (or a uoioal iwiieCi. Wake um

A Special .Meeting.
AapMUl meeting of Hie ermacil was 

j held on Mooday rveidngat eight o'cliM'k • 
to carry out the oljr.-t in the reatdiiHou 
of 4 nnuclllor* .Mkint and Meat- “ibat 
owing to «onie iineerlainty a* to 
the correciuevs of items lu llw
auditor', reimrl ou the part of oonte of 
Hje eoiincillo-a it was Ihongfal adtlaablo 
to call a iiife'lng and re<pir»t Hie sudl- 
tors to Im pre-rut In onler that they 
might explain the »i*ppone<l to Iw- Irreg. 
■dnriHe*''~ai a ineeitng to be hel,l ou 
ilie 21nl ln*t.. but >%h!cii, owing U> a tni.- 
iiiidrrstaiMiihg regarding Ibe lime, was 
not held. Tbe mmilK-r* were all pretenk 
and the mayor occupied the chair.

Tbe andliorw were not present but ih« 
follow tng Ictfrr ua* reatj fiom Uirm ex
plaining their alMcuce :

.S.agata, A|wil ri-i. 1896.
To thrlt-ifw omJ Orpantim 7<arw „/ Hiug«n

w.rL'ld'
«. I,rk 1.

port re, mil, .sl-iniir

_ Iw Iwitci IW y.mvbivIdswNnta/ofB- 
mittee To mrei u», m ibc >WtV'v„&r. wl^rv 
■ ■Kll i t«: b.»lt *n.t >k«-u<iicnt« n-'ewsaiy I.. 
arwwn satiUaiowily any ,,ueMt.Nn i'm>nt»eg 
■aollen c-mtaiiwd in ibe report. The Bwial*rt> 
..Hh»l i iennnuK: (ouM ukc ilujgr of <|sr>-

iritier mc'Dljri* of die couoct) oiigM wwl
ask.

We remmii, yo«r nbedienl wwaMt,
W. K. Lvaii.t .

H. Busxv. /Ambtmv
It was then muted by <'oui.dllora 

BisUop amt nievcni ‘'iliat the report he 
referr-i back to Ibo 7'lnsnrw eomiultieec 
and liate the two auditors and re|M>rt at 
Ibe nvxi meeting.'' (.'onni'ilior* f^vana 
and .klkiii* moled eihal the dh*--tia*lun 
of the lepoit tw pKW-eded witb at llii* 
meeiiDg.' ') be former motnm waa car- 
tie.!.

4 ouD- itJora .Kkln* an I Etaut Ibeo 
move<| -ibai • ••uiirillor Mc4 l•l|a^d !<• 
ae(««-;ed by ibi. cuuueii to aMocitie w Itb 
Ih- tie«t.i'e cinmiitee in etamii>l>,g the 
rej- It.- M 'vetlan amondment by Beevn 
lilabop. te. n„de,| by I m,„rm„r N„b 
"that W in M,4Tellaiida >dUobc. BUIvp 
he athietl lu (he ronimlltee lu examine 

reie.rl.- J[J)e Utter was eaertej.
......... ................................ 'irrHillotj^kiri. gt%9 notice Hmi at
coiaewboafecil.po-o.1! »••*’ tneeTiug «,f the eoon. H he wooid

* ■ a t.\ -jpw to regulate ibe rutiulug
f bp. v. le* on tire street*.
'Ibe c> wtrcH ibeti aujimram}.

> votir e>a«. r->ll op y«:ir *ieetes ami 
to ». »rk. Ihvn't work with fear aird

"I gn*.* I am •luck. ■ *ald the an*wara- 
,(o.c4.rrv.p>Hidrnl* n*a "WThU la if ? 

lietbotiag; fearful that y.onr neiguU.isi askwl th- red of lire fore*, in lym.
w ill go ahe*d faster tbai, yoti boi with a 1 pathy. -x.irl wntniokmiw wbob -We 
determinMiMii to win. I.eave re«wjt«luf Iter riancea •bouhj have tbe { refer- 
wiih fbera.el»ee. all unite u. maka Ihujaiwe iu going whh ber to ehurrb—Ibe 
tuwB the be-t aud moat prw*|wri»u* aa'flrat one or lb* accoad.'*—v* iwoiutaa 

aniied in Ibi* state. { Eaquirer j
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M4N OP BLOOD m ffiOB,
COLLEGE AND POLITICAL UFE OF 

COUNT VON BISMARCK.

CrvalcM Mrs fa W«r

When • »lrideot of Gottln^n on_____
than OAA oncaaion. but more capeciall; 
when the racUtf oooe aeot tor and re- 
boked him in a patema} wa; fcr bhi

be ma<te an indi^iuuit a)»ecb. < 
detcatatioo of Fnoebmen. Fr 
oipte*. and i«*olaalk>oai7 
whom ba eallad Freocbn

prln-
maas,

dia^iae.
le prayed that (be aword of Joabua 
ni.rbl U gifen bim U> oatermi

Ibeet-, •' Well, my yoong (nend. joq are 
preparing great trouble tor yooraelf, 
remarked tbe rector, with a ababe of 
the bead: ‘‘ your cpioiona are tboM of 
another age." "Good opiaknta bloaom 
again like tbe troM after winter, 
Buuuarok'a

EKECUnON WITH POLITENESS. 
One day be waa in a eocnmiltee ait> 

ting cd Lbe Pnmian diet. A (kmocratio 
1 to " You alone of

I your party have alwaya treated os 
^(b poiitroeaa. Let na make a bargain.
If w.. gain the ujiper band, we aball 
■pare you ; bnt if fortune abouJd fa<
you. yon aball do Lbe aame to 

To tbia Biamaruk replied" If yom 
party baa it* way. life will not be wturth 
bring; if ouia ia rhaorloua. there will 
bare to ba eMOUtiona; bnt they aball 
be (xinducled with politeneoB op to 
laat alep of tbe ladifer."

No wmU;be<l nelMlatruat character' 
iaed tbe young Jliamandi. In 1851 tbe
King Baked bim if be would accept the 
place of IVumian' amljainador at Frank 
fort, to wbii'h be made tbe brier answer 
"Ja." Uia Majesty eai>resse<l a little 
•nrprtn- that be made no enquirica
■ooibtions. when Biamsrrk replied 
“anything which t^ King felt strong 
enough to propuae to him. be felt strong 
enough to aa-ccpL"

NO PKTTIt’OAT GOVEHNMENT.
Hiamarck cb.-riabad England as hit 

own country. I>ut be never allowed bin 
aeniimeni to influence biapoUtice. When 
tbe weetem powers met Huasia ia 
Crimea. ii>ey were movb exiinperatod 
that l^ru>nm did not join them. But llia- 
marrk kept out. and wben, ufterwaril. 
benettle.) fini Austria and iben France. 
Russia said nolhing. 'J'bat was gtwai 
sink'* WM^ooe^ of ^ his maste:

Prmrejis. Vii-ioria’B efd^t**<l
marrie.1 ibe Crown Prinr* of (i______

. Risiimn'k hnd oolbing to nay agaionl 
on ilu' ground of the pr>ll<'i|>al.<^' per- 
aotialilies. Mu the ouicome be deidored 
was lbe d<,i„iiii.Uon of an Englisb 
man. -hould Mb*- even imrtlv n inain on*-, 
on the l’ru:*’<iiiii Ibrooe. English influ- 
ance douiuuiciiig ib.- court without ccr- 
Ivs|ion<linr .•..n.-.i.leralion for lbe Prus- 
■lans. ••The fii>t hi-ly in lbe. land 
self an hngliMh umiiiin. No im-ii 
govenimei.i f.,r u.-.." be afterward

man rsrely ever creeeed tbe latter's lip*. 
Hw private life was er«Ce«sN purs. 

redeTKk tbe Great tn'eray 1 no womei
t b« r«an. and 0 this .kh r 

like Carlyle
— .... __ „.*Ie eubjici
inioe leauiy, baled clever women, and 
married a lady, well born.

and couj '
•of. - German baua- 
nddea.of tbe e«»- 

kind, Auri frcitn bis only daugh
ter. who noei to act a« bis ripberen 
bis wife was lbe only woman wCVas

in poll 
bim. B 
went to 
Uw. be

lie to exercise a,subtle inrioence
. and persoa 
with Queen \

Me her dying *oo-m-
--------—----------greatly cbarm^ as with
one of ' tbe wisest statesman of lbe 
time.- Yet it waa tbe manmline mote 
than tbe feminine elem

a Cbancelkw.
In diplosnacy no one evei 

1, and it was only in tl 
doDMwtie (lolitie*. wdoDMwtie jiolit . _
lem apparent, and, indeed, 

a rutte lees than fol

OQtwilted 
in tbe field of 
bis wisdom was

oppooent occaaion:
lly. that bia 

. :b« better oi 
be speetaci 

I be WSJ B

ms PURE PATRIOTISM.
tbe loftiest 

. and av«r}ifaing that
" Hi* patriotism 

and jnircat kind, 
be did waa for tbefor like good of its country.

•knt ■lily acknowledge 
n of bis lime, be 
B to tbe tables of

After be waa univsraall; 
to be the greatest man 
aceepted no invitatioaa _ _
others, unless, indeed, they came frum 
court, and then they were in the na
ture ot a criiiimand. But oiberwiae. 
after reaching tbe senitb of bin fame 
and power, Iron CbaniwUor broke 
feative bread un*ier no roof but hi» 
«wrn. At no hall, or dinner or diplo
matic enlertaintoent, or tbeatrica) |<er- 
fonmuuw wan his towering form ever 
seen. As far. indeed, m (Ih- wg-iety of 
tbe capital was concdhed. be might an 
well have been dead. Tbe Olympus 
peak on which tbe Jupiter of Fluropean 

Oman eat enthrcaved wan shrouded 
perpetual veiT-^ mist."

TO WATCH FOR ANDREWS BALLOON.
lantraetlMi* rev amlc Native* Bbsal the 

ledrib Psiar Kxpedlltsa.

All tbe whaling and sealing veaaeln
sailing from tbe Pacific

io Ocean and ail trading expedi- 
tkma of ever.v kind etarting for sum- 

tours in the polar regions are tak
ing with them notices to

lb fro' 
<iaughi<

I.MJ10HTAI. IXXTHINK 
iMi-k's iiiiDiiirial ikn-lrini- «l 

giv-n pul.licii) 
-iiowijig «ircuia- 
H «n lbe mill 
I n* a preliiiiin- 
leenioii of uni

•• of i>iirliaiii<-i 
-k .-*u olive 1m

Ury rrforu. of I 
ary to an aggi.,-. 
ed Oeriimn.. Ii
Ikislile l.ud>l .oi
Fn.ni bin ,M« kc.
•aying he lia.i l-i ....................................
Ml.-« as a ayiiiU-l of but Uu»l
If-uml hiitunlf iiiiuh loo soon with 
Then, an lln-y Miiile.1, |te muned biru-M-lf 
as folkmn: •fi-miany d.n-n ikU i.n.k to 
lbe l|ln-riUl*un. bul U. the |wnver of 
ITu««ia, aii-l l*rus.ia tnii.n pull b*rse]f

faviMirable 
fying awl

imMe ■

Th^n*

ji.'ar.'k ne.int 
Ilf LN vMski 

prinii|ili-n. When I wi.-h 
lbe ih.ng.-r Ih-.l in likely

g in.litir

.- arcriM- 
I first of s
froni bis OI

ibe Ih

■nlitn«-i Mw'ni. 
eg qlialitim."

•NO LOVER t»F Ill.txyixnJllEli 
Th.i- i..»n *d the state, this Tit 

Civil govemn»-ni. wb*. Im.I tin* 
and nkill for war an.l .-rent.'.l
country man'.M empire 
three i.mflii-ln, IM'Veri ln-leM.n in 

An*l thin in tin- Iof bl*«.l«h.'.|....................................
IbiN n-uuirk bv the gieal 
•• He win- h..«on.-.- gaxed ii 
eye .d a .lying wnin.-r ui 
battle will think twice

vote lire. 
n-elb>r;

hen ever 
■iii|Hed s

in inW be uon n|n>I »lfi, v!*r
anil al Iasi »u.-*p red l. 
b*»ve tsM-n sln.r at. im cl 
mitnl. there'-* tni harm 
go in to dinn-r." I.aiei 
one WAS talking of Ibr
aaw.in.Ui*.ii in lln- «l, ______
Couaienn lluuuarvk rxcLuiurd thal i 
"she Were in twaven ami .saw the vil 
lain siainling <ai the inf> uf a la-titei 
lemting .town to heJl, nbr would h»v. 
no b*-niiaiion ih giving him a pu«h ' 
Uben-ai ItinmoTck ia|>pr<l Iwr genth

•• H«»ali, luy .(.•ur; y.Kj u.Kild not h< 
in heaven yourself, nub ewb thought- 
as llnwv, ’

AHOt T IM HI.IC OfMNHIX 
This is wbai Hismank think- aUm^*'

.*”£r x-i;-,.
the oulconn- of .vrlaiii politwal, relig. 
ious and s»-iai convict ions ot ti ver. 
•tmpb- kiwi, deep liowu in tbe inalioo- 
al life, «n-l to reivgoi/*’ and give effe. I 
1<- Ihn, is tW ii I> tnn- .lat.-
tuan. 1 mignt vail it lbe ub-te-cvurrei.i 
<rf pul-itv oJiihU'ii Hewv il is thal I 
have rwver re. kuned with ..ur patlia 

IS, awl that iv-n-e.
had the aalislar- 

rile.! un Uiy eoir lbe 
kipinnm by whti'b 1 set my smrv ' 

ms UtKAi. WikMAS 
And DOW a wt*rd or two sIvMit the 

MB and oslnS-Ie uf bin pullttrs in lbe 
Hdsof Mr laiwe: " Tbe naiiw of

quenil; I Imw 
(uui of having 
public

regions
telling of Ibe punilde appearance 

there next fall uf Prtd. Aodree 
loon, and informing ibeni wbnt kind of 

ig it la. and what to do and 
D.d to do to it and to the men who 

■e ex|iecte.l to ajipcar with it.
Prof. Andree is to start from Spitz 

faergen with bia balloon party aomi 
time in July next, and wifi try to fkwt 
over tbe North Pol*. Tber* ia no tell- 
ing juai where tbe balloon may cum* 
down. nod. aljove all, then- ia nu lell 
ing just what lbe ualives of the pola: 
rv-giuDM migbJ.' think <*f n bnilum i 

They might think ■' 
sod attemy

Floriculture.
ROSES.

Tba rae I* Justly called tb* Queen 
of Flowuna No plant ia more popular 
and BOD* gives better •alisfaetion when 
proparly handled.

dashed with wl

rt
tor. verv large, full. fine. gU-lailai 
hat rather slender, a most or 
MoMer. the aweetMt of aU rtwe«. ai 
unsuipuMl for deJkwry cd ootering. 

Ccquetie de man .̂—Pur* white
i. ................. ..............

the fiiMat autumnal Uooaw 
di-i ..........................................--

Itne adl. when they wiU receive full 
beneTit of tbe nxmiiog asn. They sboold 
be out back l» a few bodb wb«a plant
ed. and should have a deep, rkob sikl 
and high oultivatkm; as they can only 
bloom os new aboota or growth. In 
the spring all dead •booi* should be cut 
oat down to tbs live wood, and *11 live 
wood sboold be oat back tnan one- 
third to twwxhirda of the previonn 
yeaia growth. This, with high caRL 
vatinn prodocea a rank growth of new 
wuod. and an abundance of rich blown.

Moat all rases, bat partkularly tbe 
Tea, Bengal.' Noiaetc* and ik>uri«n 
elaase I need careful protection if left 
out through tbe winter in ibis or simU 

iT climatea. This may be ilunv by 
illing np with earth, or by-tying 
iib straw or evfrgreen twaacbes. 
Many pejaom are deterred froBi 

planting rases from tbe fact that they

white and mrtaine.

form; 
ennsisnt 

and

Class I 
Tbrse a 

-ra an*l i

ioiiwtl.

iioguisbed by flowering 
ev requirs careful pro- 

nter.
lUT yellow. Urge and

........ eer.
:iful tea

Aagus'a.—Solpbu .
Ill, verv fragrant, atrong growei 
Narai-w.—Pale yellow, a beauttfi

aotb oTGold.— Rich, deep yellow. 
Urge. *loubl*u fragrant and a vtgorooa

**’*“■■ W.J.KERR.

THE OLDEST DNIVEBSITT.
itbe-achMll

I what U

I lie beiniit and _
might fl«-e fnnu it in 
throe ai-ta would tv i:hr«e
;be civilized 
8ea wav ba 
give all Ihr

mpc to cUatroy 
arried, or they 
>rr«f. Either of

Aen>iuintics

nfortunair. .So 
iwople guing up lirhrlng 
*^ le-rn <’uiumiMeiune<t to 
native* they mme ai-n*M« 

'uvttiun un the »u'ijevi 
nd r*|»-ci.nl infurtnnliui 

an Io what to do if an arruiuul i-«-m*-i

'^•riL-’ttwwlL-«h Coo«ule nl tbe vari.-U! 
l>ai-ift<- dtirv b.nv*- I.M-n at gr*-ai
}iniQS to ro*rrfnunicnic with all nartiei 
gi iig I*, the far n**nh, nn*l tu tell them 
all itlx-iil Aii-lrer'M *-x|HdillOQ and a-k 
Iti-ir a-lM.-ur-r in bU lo-half. Tin- (iru- 
gra|>hi**.l .-lucirtv of lbe Pacific c*kv-’ i 
aleouclive in tbeastiu- mailer. The Pa 
cifir .Sk-.mii Whaling Company e.-n l 
v*-*-*-Ls Io pnu-iicaliy- all parls of I h< 
An-lic Oivaii reacbe«l Ibroiigb Rehririi 
S-a, .an-t it ho.-* .-aivfully in«triirlrd al 

III Ca|.t.ams, to ihrir l.-ei I*, in-tn..' 
Ibe natives. I'Ik- Ata.-ka ('ommer. ia 
Cuiiipaiiv will iH-iid like ineiruciion* t< 

rnie an-t t*< all point- res.-hn 
wri. The Caplains and ag-nt: 

oekril to make known to ihr m 
l».-il-it.anf* of ll..~- pan- of Aln*ka. Rri 
li.-h C<.lun,l.i.-», and Siiieria bor-lrrin. 
iijiun lb*- An-tic th-ean lln- ts»*-il>ilil < 
I.t lb.- Killcnm rea.-bmg ltn-ir n-un'rv' 
and lu o«k ibeni to give I tie i«llutini->ij 

i«fani-e. an*l h*-lp am 
be neareM wbilr eel 
live- will also In* a-k 

Ml to rejN.rt *n> new-* wbairver they 
mav get <*f the l«lbn>n t<> the r>eare-l 
white srttiriuenl. and <-|nN-l.-il|j to re 
|K.rl if they M-v Ibe tsIUan.

ZK"
ih-roent.

OUR GOLD NINES.

Kay Slid Kal Perlase Pl.trirl*.

r. 11. K. Rurk id P.-ri Arthur uae 
oroni*-, t lie other day, .and bad much 

to say siuiil the aciiviiy in mining 
ripeb-- up there ••Ttn- Riiipte*. m ne. 
tt-sr Jack Kish Rsy i- progr-e-ing fam- 
iiusiy." b-- aud. 'Mai-biin-i.v for a len-

n>l <

luibiTs for t 
to io full 
June. Th' Cart'irliai 

erecting new 
. wL«-b will tv I

l-Ullding. file, eXfiect 
-^•fir-t rd

pJific Rsilwav 
imI <l*>'ks at Jack 
e-t in«te;«d id tbl» 

R-e- i’on. -and rhle. CTUiiUivd nilh 
• mining l»om will m.vk-- lu-ire-w- 
-k . rlr- .-tutrana and K>g<na mm-- 
tr . Hut Portage, whirl. werv 
idiog <-o- al.iut t-JWn worth of g.-ld 
»—-k -a •hi'TI time Sg». are »»-w -hill.

g»!*i >*ri*-k« of'be'"’
.wer » 

River 1-. »

fol.

L AT l.k.t

I) should have seen bf 
TV Frivolous -wept <l<-w

be first tl. 
irl il*4fig anyd ihai

There ts no .>i*poMog I 
be stratagrms uf hum*

ibing uw 
d force I

suffer ao from attacks of insects. But 
if proper atlealxio ia paid to soil 
ptantiug. watering, etc., and a few 
simple insiruciions beetlwl. little 
trauUe will be experienced. Tbe Ap
his ia among tbe mcsl annoying foe*, 
and particularly infeat plants in the 
houM. Fumigating with totaoco smoke 

ibout the most etfeoiive remedT- 
This can easily bs done by covering tbe 
plant with a paper cone and pasaiog tbe 
amoke up underneath and about Ibe 
plant.

In lbe nionib of May. as soon a- the 
leaven uf gar-ten ro*e» have nuabed out, 

we caterpiUar makee bin a'ppear-
---------- He can re«ilily l«- detected, for
he glue* a leal or two logi-iber lo 
form hia abeher. Tbeee glued leave- 
abnuld lie pincb*-d between tbe thumb 
and finger,ao as to destroy Ibe cater* 
pillar. This w Ibe only simple and ef- 
leciive reme<ly for thi- ma|efact*.r. But 
for other imwot*. such os the uw fly 
an<l such as ecmie at a later <Uie than 
tbe caterpillar, an occaaional wrioging 
vigoniu.-dy applied will prove an excel
lent rv-mrdy. A spraving with weak 
Pan* (ireeji is very t-lfec-ive. Tbe re*i 
apidor may generally t« kept <.ff. 1-v 
ke<p:ng (be plants itaily eynDge*! with 
wrau-r. a* these enemies iliri- 
t^y atmuepber*^

of sulpburaton*- w'l 
reiuc.ly will Oluv

ifested. Ibe fume* 
:i-|s-rM- them. This 

reiui-ily will <muv ihe foliage to drop 
off. iHit it- ia tbe only known renie<ly 
which ia very eff.-ciivp. and il tlie 
foliage doe* drop off. it will come again.

iqiuler. it is protd agaiii-i Paris Green. 
wbal«-oil siaip. and all such aptilica-

I might BswUaa aari dMorilie a few 
of tbe trad of tbe different classes. 
t'la.*ei L, flumnier ro-es. or Ibose which 
bloom in June and July . Gem of Prair- 
ie-(’limt*T. red. oerasioually (ilmche*! 
wiib wbite. Urge fUt flowiTM. ibi- 
only one of iis (dsa- iliat i» frsgrani. 
Queen *rf the I’ntirie.-1-right r.c.y red. 
freqii.-nilv with white Mtri|«*. Haiti- 
inure H. lie,—pale l.lusli, IsM-oiniiig near
ly wbii*-. •-i-ii.piei nii-l fin-.

Tbt H>..ve .ire niu.-h ibe more valu- 
alile among Ib- now r--Oio«ienl clitiiU 
ers. Ib'-y are rapid Kri-a-n.. sii<l *-ur- 
iv-is-. all eliii.i.T- for Ur-tinrsa Ibe 
Ilowem are pi.-iu.-ed ill Urge cluMers 
Irtie in lbe waw.n. wb.-n fiber eom. 
iner roewi are gone. Wben it i> 
ilr.nred to r<iv«r walU. uit.«ighily 
l-iiildings, eic., with nrm-s
none will >•- f.Mjnd l*i *lo 1 lie work so

I* Pekin.

Tbe Cit.v of Pekin eoi 
undoubtedly (be oldest university in 
tbe worid. It is called tbe Kwotsae- 
kien nr " Seboed fv tbe Sens of tbe 
Empifv." The duliea of Ibe faculty 

-what difficttit. lost iu addi-
tioct to the instruction of tbe scbolan. 
they have to admonish tbe Emiteror 
of that wbk-fa ia just and good, to 
prove bim for his faults and have tbe 
hereditary privilege of srbooling tbe 
members of bis family in tbe science* 
and arte. During lbe laat three bun
dled years. btrweveR tbe scope of t: 
teaching baa been widened, and 
tboee. throughout tbe prnvin-v who pur- 
cboae degi .̂ and are of defective edi 
cation stieitd tbe Kwotaxekian. TIte 

quily of tbe coUege Is very I 
and Ibe granite rrgu-ier. cou-ieti 
stone columns, S2ll in number. conLsiiw 

names of 80.000 grailoates ot 
hlgbeat degree. These inscribed 
imns ronstituie tbe university roll of 

booour. and tbe record gws lock more 
I 600 years. Tbe university

DRUIKlirO LONDON.

Tbe quanUty of I .
Ibis pcpulatkm of ibive-qusrtsr* td ■ 
nillka is almost tncndlble. saga U«_Jlk«-------------
Ltmdon Standard. It is a* fedtowa:— 
Beer. 7D.9S.0M galkms; sgMrUs. llo- 
SK.637 galkiiMi: and wins. SMMO toas. 
Tbe wine may be o«niU*d,' haBauae H 
i« not certain wbat waa meant by a 
" ton." but tbe otbsra show tbe fok- 
lowing consumption par beadBeer. W 
gallons; spirilA U galkma. In ivdag 
to expUin tbe aignifkanoe of tbaae fig- 
uiv*. it need only be stated that tb* 
average cousumpiioo p«r bead in tbe 
United Kingdom during tbs last «• 
years baa been:—Bser. S8.4 galletiai 
^irits and wine together. l.« gaUonm 
Tbe bigbesi figures recorded during (b* 
period are:-Beer. 84 gaUooa. In 1F74} 
spirits and wine, 1.81 galtasa. in 187S.

^ipeara. therefore, that our worthy 
forvfatbers drank Ibrea times aa mucM 
spirits as we do in our most iotemper- 

Therv wars ®4 inns^^
Uverns. 5.9T5 ale-bouasa. and 8.S 
•• br.vndy-*b('p*"-in all .15.288 botiM

the* consumption of liquor 
premises. That is to say. ibcre was om 
poi-bouse to every six bouse* aad U 
every 47 persons. In 1801 tbe propor- 

I were one to 88 and one to 5fil 
Even if take 11m Its

■ on lb*

ralumns.graved on IW massive gi 
probably almoBt lbe

O.SLY STONE LIBRARY 
tieiH-e. Thera ia one in Sanganfi 

also, bul that U longed to tbe Kwolsze- 
kian wben Singan was Ibe seat of Em
pire.

Atlaclied to tbe univeniity is a mag- 
Dificrnl temple of Confucius, and sd- 
giining tbe temple is the Imperial lec- 
turv-ruom, so called t>ecau*e tbe Em
peror must altrod there dnee
year au<l iM-eive Ibe instrucii___ ___
rxborialion «>f the college presulctila 
This ceremony is still kept up. tbuugb 
the mayirily <-f lbe college l-uilding^ 

and its 'are in ruin.-, and its educnl 
is almuei nil. Tbe only i 

■ -n now i- 
> btiUl a ->lprufe-.w>r> 

. lun |■-^i«<l 
them to -Intw 
luiuciit- un- I 
sor tiraw-i fS 
clothes, an.^ 

>tld I 
Thei

enable

r„r£,i-
ur >i-kei ( 
is. Iiowevt 

..uur an<l s*w.. 
be ..ffii-e, M. 
far luiirv uu

................................,if rice every
fur >i-kei once in three

.......... is. liowever. a ci-riitin
.. uf honour an<l ws-ial ilistinciuiti 

sitache.1 u. i 
pU-oli..n« un-

I'hi-iv' Ht- six <v.ll*-i.>e«
-H.illH-d IO- f..l

of Wl*.
slii.lepl*

Hail of True Virtue, II 
A-pir«li.-n., Hall of Mri* 

luimnen'M. aii*l H.itl for the Gt 
in*-e of Neture. Each iv-lleg«- or 

-froMor- and lipn-froMor- 
d lbe foi-u 

ihr*-e

,...d 1.1 do llw 
ly a* I lie prairie r.ises

......... I.—Fine, *!;.rk, velvety purple-
gloluilur and douMe.

HniT.-*,ns Aellow. -A very free 
l-l>*ini-r. golden veliow. m-dium size. 
-e-riii-*h.uble.

IVr-i«n Yellow,—A free bloomer.
^-n^hi yelhiw, -mall, nearly full. It is 
!--irable Io grow more than one plant 
if ihi* variety, srid by |irimiiig «me lbi« 
e.vr and one next, annuul en>|* of 
lower* mav le had.

Mad.vni rinnlier.-Oix- of lb*- le*<
jure while r.-ie*; bhoims in elus'er*

Rii*--ll-. f.,ii.vge.-Hrilliiini red 
in large rlu-i.r*.

ITie alsive five vArieiiee require care- 
iii pruning. Remove weakly wi«vl al- 
ogelber. and only shorten a few m. hea 
Is- slssg* left fur fl<-wering. If prun- ;

I hi- 1* a favorite cla«* with ev*-r« one ‘ coibges.
I aiotuni of <he le-autiful l-uds '•
r l•>uqtt*■l< and rut flowir* a

snsist-

pn->iilen(n. thr*-e via-e-prealdenls. tbt 
iM-i.-r, two .iirecK.r.* .if msirui i ion Iw.

rariiin. TwF-e T tiio»ii’b"au"uJ!^offi
cial.* aofe-mble io full war paint and 
|s-rform

NINE I’HdriTRATIO.SS 
on lbe flag atones io fruiil of the leni-

** Tbe gorgeous roliea an.1 imiaeins 
oereiiunn iiikde Ibis a rmber iiiinre*-

rir.: r".:e’;

________ imtwr of -
kinds, both for on -md off consumpii- 
including the soo-alled gn*cers- llcenae* 
and tbiwe for refreabment bouse*, they
only n-prewoi one to every 480 per
sons; so ibsi pul<iK--bouses in Ibe last

reSativeJv to tb* laipiilation. as 
-lishtnenla where liquor ia

" braudv-stuqsi.'' or spirit 
bear mainly exisled in tbe^^r^r

- . The I 
B otwervsd- v 

liara.

be easiwwrd of lb# 
on the .-Surrey side. In the wea 
aad tbe' cit.v they wars oomuarai 
few. Ale-house* on tbe olM-r 
were UMire evenly distributed, ai 

ig, rat be
Jeiter quarters- -------- - -
ighi on til# liabila of tbe wurkmg 

ee, and «.tnidetelj diapnaes of the 
that 2*r-dnnking is a mcslern in-

“r
.....................iking

The puhltr-huuse 
• of real

fancy J-iqde* 
ing lhein>>elv< 
after tile dav 
(•54 of

bou.-ws II um 
the •• gisid
|s*«e(l to af 
tra-l to.ou 
'• ri-ing lid* 
I Iona I ruin.

refreshment and 
mere bar than it is to-day, 

* nn<l tavern*, which <>ur 
vilh bone*t folk i«-fresl>- 
' in a legiiimaie fashion 

.. • toil, there wer* tally 
against wiroe l.'ifOOO omi- 

iM-s and bars. i-offee-.
len-d .S51. And theiw were 
jM lim.*," which are aui>- 
for.l such an edifying ci-n- 
• own .-vil days, wh.-n Ihs 

of liquor" threaten* na
il wj/l have to rise a long 

t reat-he* 07 gallon* of beer 
.ril* 1ST beail. with a pol- 
-ry sixib door.

A PATHETIC STORY. '

4 Vm»S Wb* Mele 4rM* MU Mmpimftt I*

A pBibetK* story was recently told is 
Izmik-o police court by a lawyer wbo 
ss defending a prisoner at ili# bar.

The evi.feit(;r conviding bb client was 
ri-fulMl, bul Ibe roo- 
- I be crimes were in- 

ired l.y afb.tinn. ami Hytnirath.v was 
us excited tor a fooliab and unf.il-

l». strung I

f late year* eve 
n .l..ne by proxy, and tw 
iiils-rs go through the pr.

The degi 
llK«len»!e 
1«M«I <liph.li

I OOe

had^ever evei
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iienta of t
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I. and
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I l.ev amply repuv ra 
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Uhle -l*ale color, of I.V 
g- of'enid.-t he I or var- 'so

I an*l then a 
»e these «i..i
lever canes t

i..?;"::f M-r
-e. full an) Uau'il 
sn. Itroisji -Ibep 
*» .vod a fn-. blr.41

W very

"r'lK iiir,”
•light-MW rrf Mur.nac.- "bi 

•d with fle-h c.I..r 
-n.-ar r.ee c-b.r. very dxnii-te. 

iig*.n-u* gr.'Wib. and atguMlant

tir TternTmt
peto*l*

r Hybrid per 
*• -at.»fa. i.ir

ioft ' A* ihcv 
*-v *le.uH ‘e

•h*ao
rurwd

»re an., ng tbe t
be CM.* They .......................

Her*- of liardy bslxt and reqi 
.-*retul .v(t*nto-.n 'ban m -t i 
srieltM. .Jin' the* will w.ll 
high cabi- 

CD new gn-«!h 
lack -wver.lv .

IRMSm.
l»el» elte.-: • frag- 
-ll-nt hvt.l,.- Iia'-il. 
on-Rr-gh: fe.1. with 
arge fiat f.-na. very 

oil and a vsrv free >4i>o(ner 
T.r Heine. C-*e roloi 

W-teratelv fll'l v-.y fc-e fpn«
-ne of «b^ n-w! h.Hy 

Pag! Neicn.—Isep r.se ejor. g»vs| 
ough folixire W.r.l ri-ber -nHotb By 

the 4vrg.< V.rwiy in-raliivalmo; 
I fine >L«»irr onf v*ry iTeMrsi-ie 

Vfcks tkprior—Large. p<nk •rrmed
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r large.
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THE NUKE A MICROHE KIU.EU, 
.\minting I*, .afliie re*wnt ex(^rillien-i

there are I'.oco n.w-r...-e* i,
each pint i4 air wbicb i» inspirMi It

res.-1,

si«.ui a«
• c taken

teeq l.ain,:

stfoyer, *0.1 also ihai. in -rder to de

’!r ■' •* ^ruiS,-
aoT to draw the/air ihr-oigb tbe na<w|
pwss-.ge«.

«1 AMAttlTl KAMCI,

He—1 swe*:
•Sbr-Tben 

fas*.- Lad SOB
ags IO.

l uwy go. 
-apeneof*. (

Tbe pn*oi)t-r w»* a clerk in a large 
drv-g>suiB shop. For eight years be ba*!

ippr.ried hi* iO€.ilH-r and bis younger 
brothers and -I*ter*. who were itepend- 

Il liiin .ifler bis father's deaib. 
l>4-n ii hard si niggle. I tirre 
an> to feed and vioibe. Other 

relatives ba.1 left him to bear bis bur
dens aloiw.

Misforiunes hud niuliiplied. IlianH-ib- 
er had broken .Umn under a m>*l |iain- 
ful. m.iirabte di*e«*e. and lia-l re*piir- 
Ml .v>n*taiit medH-ul care ari l nursing 
during a h.i.g illneaa IK-erwheliiicl 

rgelv iu*-rease*l family rxpeiise* 
. iiig 10.111 t'caioe so .lesje-rale 

hat tie Irgaii Io . beat Ins em .̂yers

ed aliv
keep Itueie V

roblo-r-.. e--«}.e-l 
lo-lund lbe UI
bande.l iq Ho-i 
to uw- t|.ejn .
er*. 
aires

. and Ibe

lor g.«. 
V..lil,lh.

•,:ningenioii*. 
i|elMli*.n f..
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ir change Hit 
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He .li.l waste Ihe monev 
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t-i ng l.m-b<.>ld ex{-..w* and «Ms- 
'..T'' l»il* U ben his lii<-'h*r <lie*t he 
ha-1 to prr.Vi'te fof (to- (lin-ri< evpenw-s 
an-' le- .t>q il hy -tealing fr-ao l*n> em-

I b*-w. farts were brought ooi during 
lb* ir.*i. while Ihe priwmer hung hi« 
be**i lor »b->me. the m*g<-‘r.ite wn- 
ten--e t hihi u. t w*. months <i

■X
ipre.*--' re.-ret 
to make an ex- 

<ift #rt'l «• sffec-

uinslly at fault in
•»A*ting bim

le-t ned ve* uf course dwt not 
> t>te y.Aiag man's rbw 
eig.'ii rears of devuted 

le-w dets-'n-lent ufstn him 
mviC'ed a thief, w ht*v only 

stw.fl eouiil Ir tbe lb*Migt)( that 
.tie-r had nr.l lived to w.lnew. bi« 

Ughf -sn

or Ib 
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ALONE IN UFE.

rtn W«rM mt r—m, 1

A vJsiU» to * wopleo nmi in ■ 
tnctaj-iag town '
»n»?r with which Ibe gr«at bodi«n oC 
mpo nod woomo were drilled to perform 
tb.'ir eep&rnte tnakn. There «»» no 
in'ring or eoiifnnion. Each eln« filled 
lu dmy. The owner of the null
nnco>^ each dirinion of worker* to hi* 
Ku>«i and the wage* paid to them.

PreopDtly the stranger anw a woman 
•Undtng apart, idle but watchful. A 
boy at the bobbins held up his band. 
She hurried to him and took hi* placa 
w hite be went out. AVben be came l«ck 
*b<- stood again watching. A wearer at 
a band loom tangled bis thread. Sbe 
pal irmly unraveled ( be knot. Sbe kept 
uily for a clerk who was counting pack- 
age* <rf finished work. Sbe lied a 
b^'BjjAresd here or picked out a

"What is' that wotnanr* asked tbe via> 
iior.M*r.

"Ob. only a supply." was tbe careless 
iswer. "Sbe is general helper. Tbe 
oms most not Isiop. She is ready to
elp any worker 
"But nbe has m. 

work on Saturday uigi 
"X«; Init sbe is pnid

t sbe has nothing to slmw as her 
on Saturday uigbtt"

•; Init sbe is paid her
irns them." said tbe uwnei 

siguificantly.
The stronger, when be bad Uft tbe 

gr> at null, thought that tbe world in 
tfa<-m- later days was not unlike such 
an esUbliahment. A great deal of good 
work IS done in it. and doM usually >jy 
drilh-d workers, who move together. 
Every profession and trade has its or. 
ganization; there are coun'IeM l«sy 
guilds and olubs, artistic. rbaritabU-. and 
religious.

But here and there is a lonely woman 
who has not even family ties. Sbe is an 
Invalid, or poor and aiogls. Fussilriy 

■!< tb.. pandmoihef, whose compan
ions have died and left ber stranded in 
a young, gay world. SIm* is the maUlen 
sunl. who is askl-d to make long visit* 
in tbe house of ber kiiufotk, and who 
nurses or cooks or sews for tbenf with* 
out w-ag«« and sometimes without 
thunks.

Or sbe is the elder sister, who still 
feeU herself ^oung. iml who is lefi *i 
home when picnirs or parties are given.

Ih'-ac women will never, perhaps. 1*. 
long to any large claii.4 of workers. They 
always will >■; "supplies." Tliey are 
ordered lo give a Iwplful touch ^re. a 

re. thf •

I Where * Where
.j, a the woman who is the woman who
♦ does not like to have 
^ her baby fat
♦ and chubby
♦ andcunning?
] effect cannot fce W b. any ub<tiMtc lor h.

Scott'sEioalsioii
ol Cod-^trer Oil a 
be bothsbut ht 
merit ii ^peculiar 
to ftKlf," iod its

does not like to have ♦ 
rosy cheeks | 
and plump- ♦ 
ness herself?

HOPE WA8_^D0HED. jEycfanan's Koottiiay Ouhl

n •rihrBewck-nsetv Was ■ak«s an lotporunt Investigation.

From tb« Morrisliurg Herald.

'Vincb-aiar. not many mooiha ago too/ rwounu I vSbrt w
was looked upon

naiitoo.

Ei:; rV“
ed a willingness i 
ber illoi...s and r«

- - -th an'onrnMtoeas’t'bai mi^nty that _ 
TOovsyed W ibe^^liMener better than t^ pamful eftMi

S'
lects wouii 
:bat they 1

tr.-ngth. "i feel," ,be sai
ike one raised from the dead, imd my that they 

oaiw veeam lo me little short of miracu- aied and

bad brought ed completely, felt no more painia cou 
Iwulth and digest perfectly, aleep noondly. had * 
aid falmost gaiije.1 ibeir lost wWhi, so much 
ead. knd my that they could be said to have nausci

much so
- -----------------------have resuscito

uuracu- aiod and to have l«en transformed in- 
, . wnfini-d to new men. I met with five casen ol

uu snort ly utu-r 1 was taken with can- skin discaaea. where tbe medicine has
o.'J*'’ Buffered terrile produce.1 wonderful resulu. vepeci^r,; .4', >^sE;d

ter. to isct ol^r riNuplkaitona set in and Parali.ii.^ eminent physicians af-
which a^med fast hurrying to the ■ tiT careful study, has pronounced tbe

I grew weaker and weaker un- , rase incurable. As rbeuoiausm is such 
where a oommon ailment, ami as doctor* have 

dOd

more for uie os -.viib the other com-' puof suffering humanity. 1 am Diet

AmerinaB abeumatio Onjo. ....-------------
— s^ .Neuralgia. rodicaUj sstn* 

> I Jtn aotun upon tka sy»-
i* and mjnUahMa It 
tbe caaw and tb* da*- 
^dbap^ear*. Tte Am

oenta.anldby

'vodng lady, of Bofeato. who is «n- 
^ ~ ' idowMlremer in a toco]

. get* * salary ot $!

RELIEF IN SIX HOUBS.-Dlst(«w 
ing Esdaey awl Bladder dtseasM laliev. 
ed in sia boors by tlft "South Aosert- 
oan KidiMiy Cure.'* This new rwody 
is a grsat surprise sad delight oo so- 
count ai iu cromptBsas la
roUfvtng pain in the nU^r. kidneyo. 
boeg and every port at (be urinary pn*> 
eages in mole or tanole. It relievaa re-
tentiou of water and i—»■« =--------------•
oimcat Imntediauly. If 

lief and cure this

Ounlight
SOAP

rr MAKES HOME BRIGmER
And It it Ibc tlB of ■ food 
wife 18 k*ep ti eiMB tod at. 
vtctivs. NothiDS belpbsr
--------...jj U1SB8S o(

SsslighlStip
UU « rty of iselifbt b
brisbicBi tad as.
eotuam aad fomtsrta. II 

nbtigbitedbtituhiM.................

word there, that tbe looms may not 
stop. Tb"y will have nothing, perhaps, 

I to ebow ns thi-ir own work in tbe end. 
‘ llui fh-y will have ei 

3d. will >« paid tbeinnd
'Vatr'ifflc not to 

tiisier. and

in tb
earned ilieir wagM 

paid them l>y Him who 
lie minisiored unto. Int to 
to give bis life a ransom

Ad Old Rhyme Reset.
"Affliclioo Bore lor^ time she bore 

I’hysicLune w.-re in vain."rhysu-uine w.-re 
t laat one <tuy.
• ^uu'd iwsin

the (idler cum-' puor suffering bumsuiiy. 1 am prea*.
---------------------- ii|itkm of the' to have the u»a.tion of recommend-
Iimti* and face became ter- | ?ai H to the public of I be capital. \Viab- 

further auccpM in your
isl eeetned to hare turned ' tafiug. I»lieve me sir) 

lie. aiue nimply an emacia- ”
lost die iliic-

in your under-

more for me os
plioatitms 1 had cun>uni|itkm ... .....
Ixwels. My limbs and face became ter- | hig 
ribly awollen. my heart liecatne weak ‘"d 
ami my hiisMl seemed to ' 
to water. I lim aiue nimplj 
tod living akeleiuii. At Usi dte ■
tor told lOA dial I w;is beyond tbe -
of human skill, and that further atteo- Sardou's first play was a failure liut 
^nco on his part would do no good. |bII 'be sub^uent ooea have been auc-

•noinent to see mo Wentbo my last, 
at I relied; and at tbo urgent soiki- 
ition Ilf a friend it was decided at Ihia 
niiarently liotieleas juncture U> give

•SwUlbaMatM

‘SAUDA*
eiYUSTl*.^

ONE MINUTE 
HEADACHE CUREIO-

MMAmmitmiL

TOBOSTa OAK.

FOR TWENTT-SIX TIARa

DUNN'S
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOICSBESTFRIENO
UtRAKST 8ALC m CANADA.

A Pleasant Sense
nmttk iMa^^aad OwafaNUnsrW

81 Leon Mineral Water

of Canada 
!«< ; al.u

dun two week.1 a alight inipro 
bad tak-n place, and from ibai

U you would take, os I did, l>r. IVn-e s Pr->gre.He,d
Favorite Prescription, for that is tbe i until, as you can «-e for your-| ular West shore route,'ll i* a buffit as lat
eure for nil the |im ulisr aliments of ^ ‘ healthy woman. , car. and refreabments can ha obtained H* Wi PETftiFS

n«,aho.econo
tniiladles that make woman's life a bur- | ..i.*, iJ' h under dod'^blcoaing

One of the bandsomest sleeping car* 
h.H ever been turned out of tbs 

running from Toronto to 
bout change vis the i«n. 

shore routs. It is a buffet

^ (./UO Ol LU
it that hod et 
I I factory is n 
•11 New iork t tT. PMmh, sfr.."“.,".;s?t.t*

women. ......... ...........................
remedy. It Inniehes di.«» ...........

• e dUordere. inflammations and ul- “1, f*'^'**' *
. prolapsus and kindred '"“k': „,h~r .............

tcrine dl 
•rutimi. I

ifnkn'* NEW AND •ECONO-MANO

S-Si's i M ACHINERY
lyslbesleeper runs from Ham-; W8*..sd«- u.Praatti.

leaves
ry day

NEW ANO SECONO-HANO

On Sundayslbeateeper runs from 
illiMi only, cuooecling with the through 
tram frmu Toronto. Call si any Uraud 
Trunk office in Toronto for informaiioa 
or spaoe in sleeping cor. Ressrvaf' 
can be made in advaocs if dmired.

i
s ?!H“ r■js
Frc-criptlon" i« the only remedy /nr j K’“^'h' 
the. delicate derangenieiiLs siid weak- 
neHses of females. >Kilii by druggists A 
ytimphlct free. Addre.a.., Wiirld'* Dm- ' 

iry Mediml AnH<«-istii>D. “ " ‘

iT^weilk*^ i riiiUtJr^V^nerve.7'U'ilTuulk Kelley, of Philii)^ Me, la the! V

DON’T COUGH
YOnS LDNOS AWAY

Asthma cured, by newir diih'overed 
treatment. For |n.itiphlei.' le^MmoniiN 
and refereiKTsH. addreTW Wijrld'-* Ibs- 

’ Medu-al AasocialiOD. Buffalo.

.................................................. l»* per-u.idecl t
' an itmi.-.tiiiii or Nome mher r 
II a dealer, who. for t

laninde. He rides 
ig Id this 1;
PinkPilU his legs.

■wyHe ei| 
p of the I.length

It Lh eslimsIM thst 4.T.000,0UI) ton- of 
wfeg anthracite coat are annually mined in
^ tbe I’niied Statiia.

. • eul _____
would avoid iiiiivh iiiiNerv 

money by protiipily re-..riiiii 
irepilnient. lirl the geiiui"- '

V lime .m«l do not l«*
■ ■'.......... ... e mher remedy

the alike of Ibe

g.Nri," Ur. TVillmur^ T-mk f^ilIs m.,Vl.ori ha. bean st.l. u. . ura m alili.
when (lagra and that Catarrh. HalJ* t'aUrr* 

Uure U the only poelilve cure know* U U 
tarnitr Calai '

BREAST BALSAM
Bold br Urui(Ki«t4

$100 Reward $100.
be pleased M 

Ireadeddlaeaae 
all lia.^f,SpsSjSsssffiSL

other luedlctnes fail. Uure U the only poelilve cure ks
medlcolfratarnlty Calarrti betasaosBaUto 

' ■ . Ilonal dl-raae. re>|Ulre« a eoD.llluiloBal treat-

c.iRE Of fiifAM. ■

,1,. a.,n, b.. 1.-..
skiuiined. Itw! craom sb"Uld lie kept in tMlient •iremrlS by hmidln* up iheron.itiii-nalient •iremrlli by bnlldln* up ifreroir.itia- 

Uon aud aui.ting (.aiure la doing it. aori. 
The proprietor, daeve -o much faith 
curative power “
Hollars (nr any 
(or bat o( iMur

Bold by Onin^ta'

aeve -o much faith la ite 
hat they olT.-r One KoBdred 
letbatll (allatocare. Bead 
ilala Ad.li

aetbatll (allatocare. Bead 
........... alala Ad.lre...
r J.OKESKY k cn„ TaWle.a

IS. rjc.

•red can with the tempmttire 
ooincwhat below fiCty . degrees, ind 
aliri-ii well each time fr-sb crcim is 
added.

If t|ie teiii|>ar.tiurr of Ibe iiiilkronm 
, or c-ll.ii- L-t nol dow;n in fifiy degrees,
I the crejm sboulii la* sei In le* water.
I if it is sep^trmor or slutlow-pancretm; 

but, if n is from deep ..eiimg cans A large c.ivem, comprising several 
rni.scd with i*-e. Ibere sliould be nodif- airoiwH ■•biniUrt'*, lui- '»--n dcKvivererl 
ficuliy in keeping it jierf-ctly aweef n»ar .MlegiL»b“..ake, Me Tbe air : •-
in on ordinary <vllir. Iw, ju.se the tein- cav-rn i* 
iNTjiure Ls low when the cream U t 
ken from the milk. If the cream 
c.ire.1 for in ihis way. there will 
no compl.itnts abiui vnir creJin Iwf-i
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IP YOU THINK OP PAPBRINQ

PabUe Hall. RoM or BMr» 
WWT8 A POBTAL TO

C. B. S^ntlebury,
tot 7«B, tsMwWs. Bat.

MaaUon the RaesM you Uilak ot 
papwiocabos' lh. price :«u waas 
to pay. aad wnereyou wtw ibia'ad.’*

To« will set by rvturw mall lorgs 
aaapta booka of <bo4ea Ww Papar 
at tlM lowaM prtaaa kaowa ts Uia 
CoaodlOB ln4a. .M 
•• Hew ta Pifir."

no.t-aa. aad Dam Ksprewf^

cav-rn i* a-veral degrees warmer than' 
the exlern.’ll -atnvaipbere.

- .. crcji
ml. if Ilie farmer is a 

ol .1 creaiiiery. be will have 
U.Juiy in nupplviug the Im-’er 
with the - -

Heart Disease Relieved in SO Minutes
l)r .tgnew 's Cure for t>* H-sri given 

••rfer' relief ID .ill c»-d. of Organid

MTT BlUiVI

Catarrh
. .. ill" raw ai.ileriat i 

•'onli'ion for nuking gill-edge but'er 
fr-illi eliouM net-'i I-- 
I'to lt.( or juil.s in c l 

ny other place w
llirs. iiantnes 

place where the jir is 
Where the ieni|>erature 

» it is sui
Ii * dangppons disease beesnae it 1*
Uiibic to result in loss of hearing ot,^ntr n 
•moll, or develop into cousutupUoD.; < on tiuon »>ef.>re it m wanted. 
Head the following: i.-r-.iiu i m l>e emptiel. it■■Mf ,if. u b-.. iioN. A-1 xuiTssj'i. ru'is.x.r"

It i» a iNwrlewA rejn-dy 
•■ileijiifts. . f Itfttth, ?*neH 
l*ain in J.efi Si.le and all 
a liLSco.-e-l Heart

sQmpound
for i'alpita 

Oue do- c-nuii'W.

catarrh for tb* past four year* *Dd tb* 
disease bad gone oo tar that her eyaalgbl 
waa affected so that for nearly • yeoi 
sbe w*B unable to reed fee more Uisn flv* 
minute* at e time. Sbe suffered eever* 
pains in tbe bead and at tlmea waa ilmosl 
distracted. About Christmoa, abe

\mv;s !*» '
It should- . •
sided and

k ud r< ia>.n 
.. lh. Ms -> lb.

• JgJin nee.|,
fresh,

led.

rijsiny. Ihey eb|A«.t to !.• 
•Una) isiiiiid. a 'Uy, froij

•• MPWUNR C 
»l. Paal SI., n

“Tin Taltw Mow”
I I* tbe liiJ* bealowed oo 
, (he Siasma by the ad- { 
I mireea of iu orange 
I rima loconalrurti.ig I 

Ibe'gft&aaroaweb.ra | 
[ oirivasiomakelhe best i

u...... VI IU. ucange. ^
rima loconalrurti.ig 

— the gft&aaroaweb.ra 
oirivasiomakelhe best 
bKycUpr.MluriNe.afwl 
if beatmateeiala. auper.
Ur workmanship, un-

^ .................iand
>2^ b.Mioat effort count for 

anylbing. wehaveawe- 
lysuccredea

mpro-
She boa Uken at* bottlae of Bood'a Sar
saparilla and is on tbe road to
It." W. H. Fl-BSJBB, Newmarket, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
lUy in tbe psblle eye today.

Hood’s’PlIbS^frjLlSr

yMt IB laiVa* rl
f. Water

• turtle 
The

....
IJ .Mlve ihe'ragar asd yaort la lae'waMr. 

odd lha *X'rae». aad bov.s : P fca la a w.rt* 
pla.-. (or twaety (cur bo-.r* sa il u rr-rami* 
iOas rise* ns tea. whw i* will epos sporkiis* 

' (lahelewsOeS (1< 
The

UUl) I SK OF TriRTLKS. 
t here IS a queer industry in l»n>l»n.

I( is Ibe renting of live iiirtlea t>.v :lin 
liiT to reslaur..nta. In a reniauiant 
niiil.iw- will I* seen a lire lurtle,
•licnutig. apimr.-nily. tb.vi tbe ii 
-'Up serve.1 within is genuine
fo.1 is ib.it the turtle W.irkn by Um «s ba —
d.iv. jn-l (lassen its <s>Tiletited life by { aad (rocary t'-vaa ta IS aS< 
iving .—III from one roauiirani io an-' siak* two aed *. agsltea 
other, earning money m this peri|>atetia I
w.!> for Its owner X lunle in tue, . , , „
..indow of a I.unoon restaurant d.we ' A woul-mm la (a-iioi. M-.. u' down 
not in.lic..ie that genuine turtle aoup ■ *“'» 'n trunk fwiad
is served lo [Aiir..tu.. I> simply means, 123 poun.ls of honey.
IbsC the turtle la .loing an easy day's I _______
w„rk. wlii.-b issft-ists, in it* ulumate on- Caurrb nod C.dd* fUlmvwd 

iWic with a SD Minutea._<ioe sbore 
tTwaih through tb- Hhi

and tt eaat b

lU'ea.—t
............. through the »

with eai-h t«>nl- .if Dr Agf>ew'a 
rhal IViwiVr. di/fusfs this f’ow'r 

surfoew <4 the nowsl pw

taiff -d tl
SUpplie
'a f*i*i

Tbe idey.'le is kn.vking out the hwrw. er 
-v.-n in the In.ltan*' estimation. Little I Paini-rw aa.1 deligh’ 
HIm Is Hear, s Ne* Penv chief, a few ; lier-w inefantly. and, ller-w

u„u|r.;.r,
inetantiv. *n-t penuan-ntly <-ur-w 

-jh. Hay Fes-r. f.d b. H-s-U-h-, 
,Tbi.aL. T^iaiUtu aad D-aiuc^

HERE ARE MANY 

USES FOR ®
6AP0L10’

Ta •*>«• mtOU.
T> eaA aa* aloha Ie w

EVERYBODY USES IT.

EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE.

4
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OUR U'STORICAl, TOm
We are pleased to write that our 

remarks on trie progress of the town 
have been weil received. We now 

. draw attention to the wharf, a sj»t 
much freqoeoied by visitors; could 
not some scats be placed there for 
their comfort, and the horrible smell 
of the waiting rooms be abated; com. 
ments on this are made year after 
year.

The trees on our streets require a 
wholesale pruning, and more should 
be planted and protected. The dust of 
the town in »ummer is a great draw

back and no remedy is ever thought 
of for this horrible nuisance, and visi. 
tors remaik year after year that the 
inhabitants have not the energy to 
keep their lots clean, and fences re

paired. Wc are glad to notice a great 
improvement as regards this going on 
now. ' It may not l>e out of place to 
remark that a careful and impartial 
inspection by our Chief of Police 
would sho.v that oiir trees in many 
lots are full of black knots, and an 
equally close insiwciion by the l>oard 
of health would disclose filth in some 
places which is detrimental to health 
'the board of works might increase 
the seats oil the conimoiis; but this 
leads us to ik^ucc that with a dchcii 
of $5,000 on our pio|)criy. light and 
watertiixes nothing can ue done. Does 
it not savour ol the truth to say thi«t 
there is no other town under the 
British flag where the inhabiunis arc 
Such moral cowards as here. That 
Uspayers should allow such a stale of 
things is iiicomprchcnsibic; water is 
wanted by residents and cannot be 
obtained, yet there are those among 
us who use both electric light and 
water and refuse to pay. We ask 
whether this is not moral coward.ee 
on the part of taxpayers to submit to 
such a state of things.

We have in our sirjH round 
' limits noticed how many empty cot

tages there arc going to decay, 
fencc.s broken down, fruit trees run. 
ntfgwiUl. Surely if these were rejiaircd 

- and plainly furnished they would iiriiig 
remuneiation to tlie owncis. But 
arc told collages not m sight oJ the 
iak? aie nut wanted; itv is the lake 
and view that attracts visi.ors, and 
we arc reluciantiy oiiligcd to Cvnilcss 
that this IS true. When visitors leave 
a city they want to spend iheir holi

days in bight of the water, and we tin 
ady believe that hunuredb ol dollars 
are io.sL to this town for want of shade 
scats and a parti; a fact which lor ilic 
last, two years has been .vivocated and 
piessc'don the altentiwn of the May.n 
and Council.

We have never seen our way 
clear as to the ngnt of Victoria 
street being closed lioiu I ronl street 
to the lake. We bring this before 
our leaders in the general iiilertsl oi 

. the town. If the street was originally 
closed without aiiiho.'ity or consent 
of the projwr Auiiiorities, it is the 
inanilest dimes of the .Mayor and 
Council ol ’y6 to see that the inhabi- 
laiils of this town have the right of 
wjytp the beach; also that the tax

payers should kn-.w exactly the tiuth j 
in this tirattcr. Whde ijtx arc sincere 
in' our expressions th.it die Queen's 
Royal lloici IS the greatest acjuisi. 
tiu'i to the to..n yet tlie questio 1 
ni'ist not tie lost sight of : fs it

right that V.cluria .St. I om From St. 
to the b.-aeh shoidiD>e closed l » the 
public, a-id I'y whose autiitm y wa» 
i*. closed?

We notice a bylaw is t.i be brought 
forward cniorcihg earn- d -sing; it ap 

• pears to >*e a byi.»,v of an arbitrary 
, ami selfish niiiiie, and not 111 ibe 

iiilerebts of a watering- place won ii 
only has a four immins i>viom in b i i- 
ness. H the fuunc'l' -grants a ten 
yea»sc-xempb->n t-'onj aii taxes to the 
ikcllii Cinn..ig latuvi-, liiey are e-- 
tabltshmg a ni.’-'t dangerous precv- 
dent: five year* witb t le towns i JH o., 
of rt-newai w.li be lonii-l iongcnojgo. 
opevoiily as lueie is every *gii -n 
N.3gaia-on-the-I.akc being on the 
es-e- of a great iHfom and becomi ng

tbe Newport of Canada. In cooclo- 
•ion we inform our readers that on 
the nth of March, a bill incorporat

ing tbe Lincoln Electtic Railroad 
Company, passed tbe Railway Com* 
mittee. It charters one of tbe largest 
railroad schemes yet surted. Wliai 
are we going to do about it ? Is any 
eflort to be mode for a‘ road to St. 
Catharines ’ “Reformers" and others 
what is your answer to this?

The Home .Agr-l Journal.
That iavslnscile and popular little 

paper F*n»l axd Hom*'. fs perfectly ad
apted to tbe wauls of tbe farmer, land

owners autl village people of tbit vlrlu- 
Uy. It isaa much ibelr home agricul

tural paper as though it were piiblhbed 
III oiir own state capital. Kvery num

ber is fill I of the boiled down esperi- 
eoce of fannera, fruit-grower., stockmen 
oad others in our own provinov. -\ll 
questions about any de|>artmcnt and 
any line of farming In this region are 
answered ny the best cx|>crlence and 
most expert kuowl.

the dtaie. This gives ilie eribers of

AJin Home In tliU province better 
Inrormatioii than they could get from 
any oilier agnc-iillnrai journal.

For a free sample of this iiiralitable 
and iiislriictive little pa;M-r, and 24 page 
prcniinin list describing over 2iSj articles 
given «iib«iTibers. loMicss (he |iiil>li.h- 
ers. The I’lielps PiibUdiing A'oiiipauy. 
( hiciigo. Hi-

VV.IXTKH.—.V live eo.r|s|snideiit for 
TiiK TiMiis ill every village ll■•llr Nia

gara. .V copyof the |>s|>cr wllllic seni 
free ami stirlionery ami .lamps Mipplicil.

CASTOR lA
OuMite i* Dr. Su»oel Pltdicrt pMMriptlon ter IntenU 

snd CliUdtc!!. It cinteliuBrtttirrOplaiii. Morphine nor
Mbor KMO.OC wbttenc. It 1. - »h-Utete
ter Iteporic, Drop. Soothtes Symp.. end Cn^r OU. 
It i, Plonuot. It. Btn.nu.lno b thlrtj TOOr.- ute bj 
MUUoiu of Mother.. Costorio dtotroj. Worm, ond allojo 
feverishiiets. Cmrtorla prevents vomiting Soar CorO. 
—— DUrrhte. and -Wind Colic. CaWorto roUoroo
toethioB trooble.. euro. coMtlpotioo ood dotnlenc^ 
Castorla assimilates the food, regnlates the stomaca 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos« 
toria is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend,

Castoria.
"CMorir i*aarxe«Ui«tliie>lMBa fer etHI-

, M,Mb*n»h=-er<Tr-atcilyloi4iu«o<»u 
>WT_Mnnr„ ll.olp rdilMpn,.'’•oodcawiDpoo il«lr eSCIdros.'

l>». 0. C.
I.tnrrH. ilta.

- OMoria b tl- bea rvmedr fc* eblUne cf 
wbirii I am act:aauii>ol. I hoiw UM <lay is cot
fsrdUioiU TboemoUierswilicoaWilertbsTetU 
WwvfteflhplrrijiUrpB. aa-l iao-Oji«rcria la 
■trad of Uicoirlonstiuiv-kn.-xtrmia'ihi.-HanJ 
dearori<<KU>.-lr I..W one*, If fctringt^rtr.ta. 
fftorpt^. sotSliing synip ssd oOirr biirt'ul 
aemOE tl'iwa tltcU throu*. UaTel.y •nJUi 
tbom u. premature crams." ^ ^

Castoria.
“ CwnrHs »• w- Wf]l artspt" 

I recwmmentj itossti^oTteio 
kaoSBMB

m fSo. Oxft^H . UrrtAiyn. K
- Our ph^risiw io tbe chiUno's dopmV 

mens hare spoiten iacBIy cf thc!r expeiS- 
Mce la their outskle p w:l.'tCs«tod*, 
sad aliSou^ we ouiy bave atnom; our 
med cat terplk-9 I-i kuomi ss r-ffuUr

woixmlt-*’
USITSD UoaKTAU sao Piorr-sasST.

a»»»M C. SSTTB. Prrt,

The C»tsar Oompssy. TT Murrsvy Stroot, Now Tort CHy.

Youf?
TONGUE!

WTiatfor?
Because it may save your life!
How?

It is theiiarometer that indicates 
the state of your hc.ilth by it* 
shapes, coatint-s anJ coIo s.

l-'or e.\uji>}j{e?

Well, a ftointetl ton^ie indicate* 
irritation and disorder i;i tl.c -stnni- 
<*ich,and bowel*.

The full hro.nl ton gue shows waitl 
of j ropt;r ih;;c- tivf .'.clinn.

'I'he dry. piiich c! ton,Tac is the 
toii;»iic <*f acute (Ii-catc.

1 lic fi"Ure iii’.giie proves inl.im- 
matory action of li e kidneys.

Coal and Wood,
w wish to notify my patrons that I have now on hand a ver5 large 
l^q.iamuy of wood, and will be able to supply them with the best 
.jualVy at iowes; prices. .Also having placed my order at the mines 
for the largest stock el coal having yet come to Niagara, 1 am pre* 
jwred to furnish them with genuine iScran coal at lowest possible 
prices. All orders left at P. Ltbrock’swill be promptly atic-nacd .0.

Office and Yards- 
Chautauqua Branch. Jas. LongfjUrst

HENRY PAFFARD,
FIIBIIST AM) llKinUIM-,ator>-

str:^,S^;r^ne*tin.sc..not do 
much digestive work,

fi aliri-jof lbcior;;ucis the rc- 
Mi'tol intenijicrat:; iMid;; anddrink- 
iii;; 'J'ho i.ivcr i< dciarycd.

be l.ro.ul, pnlliil loMfiue shows a 
want ,if ,-iIk.diir-

OMISKII ql KhS \M» KINi. -I'. 
I’liysioniis I'rcscnplions tarcfuliy 

prep.iied.

dtf.ur.li i;i tl; 
bi»«.d. It ii a d «n.;rr si;,'oal.

The deep red tu;i;;ae, yfciicr.illy 
dry. 'hows acid.

I)rj nt- s rl(Kit'S inds itcs nervous- i 
m-', and di>£;’a>c» of l!i.‘ nerve*; 
centre-.

Ivxlrcme moisture shows the re
verse.

IJe your own doctor. Exandne _ 
yi.sur tui.e’uo. It %■ ill show -k-uI 
wi ether t ^ rot yeu .Trc in condkL:i 1 
t-» ‘tand .spring wcatiier cli-’iu,;i's.

If yo'j arc not a;mosf~ht^de'1 
iii.ty strike >ou down. Gglt in ' 

toMiiition at once b)- using lat- ; 
» »t ati<ll-_>.ir siiri/i'T m.-flirin./

CAPT. R. G. DICKSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
AVBf. .(.\T. ov /iJOT lysr/tA^a.

>1 f.. /. si'i ■ n •!'v^ /urn, 'wi.ilv"'.- *•

COLLEGE or COMMERCE.
I ATll.XKIN'KS. Ii\ r.

VVe lire iiuw ■rip-ring '[it i i;il iii-ln< i- 
iii«-iitp for III*- Miiim'ierUTiii. liuciiUiiig 
«lilii''lll4 olioiiM ciilrr :it oiivv. iilul

\ oil I

I!. i:i:V\TM.I)S. J•rlll.■l|i:^

A W. MARQUIS, I 
Barrister and Solicitor.

mn. L'. i.; KKN >Ti:KKT,

I n.UtlS'Ks,

•.AN TI.I Kl'tloNi: I

e>t and best Mprlng me-dicii

n SCOTT’^

OARSHPARILLA.i
•rr ::ir(» I'.'Ul*. I
O.' .. .fo.r. I

LONG'S HOTEL.
"" 'Er

Jl:. I . • .To T--«n .'Uitioti. Wl.orr Wm. PLATT,
y;

.Jir;

Scp:f»S‘’n Smj cleiijtb! tkia. 
roi; s.M.K Kv n i-.u k.\i:i*.

Term* $1.50 Per hay.
Ws. Long Prop. > • Hiagara. Oni.

m.\g.\i<a, ONT..
Blacksmith...

Cui: s\i. 
1 a i'll fi 01

H"U-r,
A).|.lA

DOYLE’S HOTEL. CarriageBuilder
A!::*. II. MF I S K,

Temi*. $1,0) Per Hay. 
Jimes Dovl*. Prt-p., ■' liiliri, 0:1

m
WM. H. WYLIE, Agent.

1 "t I’.I...... . «ir, );», K,

frifttfifie awetiwn
nix. -I'-Mi nXiSil ru Wil! Rsix. K

-I - Al ).* H-. .. I

N’. i-.-.r i'

In our lilatliMimliuis: Dip.m. 
- miTii Ol- winli U) mail- iliai it i- 
iiniicr tin- ch:u-.;j ol r.,jn|»;ieiii 
wiitkmen am) all worlx will le

■ l iift Cia." in tvety rc-iK-ci.
ll^r ntill m.ike all ic-i ription- 

ii-I Carii-.y-e- to nrltr aiil keen 
on hanj Setonl Han l Woik.

■ " i- ate the Auents lor

rslue's Celery Componnil... 
.\yeCadol1ar •nrtllclimf.-;.. 
l>r. Pierre'*' 
lloo«rs Sarsa 
Scti'd Sarsa 
B.B.B...............
ssiotCs KmoUioo, large...
SeotC* Kmnlslou* small..........
Miller's KmiilMOO, Urge —
Miller's Emuislou, s 
Beef. Iron and wlu«

Fello' 
l>odil'

Dow-i
rink rm«- s fw...

PIU's...
Fowler's Kxtn

Also Drug* and ChemicaU lor house- 
oicaningat very inotleraie prices, at

M.xrol tss-al.j,. I.;u ifo:. .v.. i«i»-!;w at
iritii..------- ,’T...•

i I ■»rre*|e>i.<l< (»»« ami s-lveni- o. wiu' 
kiD-lty hat" Ibi-i; in Ibe •/tfi - not |

■, Uterthau Wr<ine«la} nowii4,fMcl>wrck. i

JAS. N. WALKER;
Queerest. Opposite P.

St. Catharines

■Wilkison’s Plows
an 1 Ollier Impiem.nts.

Everything !
IN SEASON.

IN OUR LINE,
Bread,

Cakes.
UouiB ilade Candies.

'l^gddina i^aRes, 
is ourthe latter of witicli 

Sitedalty. 
e.ru: soi tciTKi).

W. Marshall,
NIAUAkA-ON-THK-LAkt,.

BAKER AM) CONFECTIONERl

Souvenirs
EasterEmblems

Sterling
SilvAr

Novelties.
The Iratlmg stvlc* in (iL.VSSKS »\t 

SQUVKNIR Sl'UO.TS.

The best value possible for your 
inoiiev ill

WATCHES, CLOCES AID JEWELIERT. 
All repairing »'ATi<.Nt.R(, 
guaranteed. samDt. hooks,
Kxerctse and Scribblers, Ha»c-Balls, 

Bats, l,acrt..sse Slicks and sporl-

nig giKuis. Hammocks, 
I'lhfling tackle. \'c.

AND r HOK’K I.nT OF

EASTER CARDS.
P. LIBROCtVS

NI.\i;.\BA OST

Subscribe for The Times

DR. I. M. KLINCK,
S'Ligai tt FtilU, Out.,

KETERIEAHY SURI.EOI A»D DEETIST.
Will vi-lt Si.ig»ra-*iii-ili<--I-Tkr j.i'— 

fe-hi'inaM) »ii M'>ii'lay and Friilay' af'* i -
Il'il w-fk.

'•'I* i.OnoHt’i iou.

MANLEY’S
CELEHY coK^nd

trWM --'xOV.iV •-»

Wii!) l!*-cf. Iftiti .'umI 'Vine. f-»r '

NKRv'.'ir'sNKSS.

TKV IT
Never Known to ^all I 
Sold by H. Southcott,

'GET MANLEY'S
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SWINDLERS.
Ad exctuntpi gives ihefoltowiDg 

Ttce for the beneftt of farmers mod 
others who are liable to be cheated ly 
BOiiif; A good way to test a gwiDdllog 
scheme Is to offer a non-negoliable note 
>\'heu the time for signing wnies mark 
out the wonls-‘or order.” or “boirer" 
which always follows the line on which 
is written the name of the iterson to 
which the note is given. 3Iake It pay
able to him alone. That saves yon all 
right. If the note is given with the view 
of a coutraet which the other party 
offers. Just write upon the note ahead of 
your signature these words; “The pay
ment of this note is made eouditional 
upon the performance of a contract for 
which it was given.” Always remember 
that no matter what on! contract you 
have it will have noih‘ng todo with the 
payment of the note, imteM It apiwars 
oil the face of the note. You will never 
get an agent of any fake or swludilng 
Kcjienie to take a note |>iiyable to him or 
sefeiriiig on the face to the contraet be 
makes, it is uol always a sign that 
nnliidle is attempted when a negotiable 
note Is (letii:iiKle<i:butiii reganl to deal
ing witli strangers, It may safely be 
said that nine limes where you will lose 
once by refiisliig to deal with them 
tlieli agents at all.

if you want bills of any kind jirlnted. 
Tub TlMbH oHlee is Ihe pla.-e to get 
Very iiriislii: work at <iiisfui-^iy
rales. We will also give yon a free not- 
lisr ill the pajier.

Estate

fcsr moneynr
Headache Relief.

d by poor 
meiiiclDe

.Manv headaches are caused by 
eyesiglii—In which case 
will onlily relieve von. wliile jir< |>erJy 
aiijusted glasses CtBs l UR IIKAIJ- 
-Vt-HK. W. Mayhe my optichin 
has lilted hundreds of defeclive eyes 
during ihe la«t few years in St. Caih-

inedicat fratei ulty 
(■iti74-ns.

;"uT;!u

llei« arranging to visit Niagara at 
regular intervals, and ho]ies lo merit
fiinr........................‘ - - *;lier |iair«iiagc by careful atleii- 
liuii. goiid work and reasonable 
l>rices. W.iich fur date.

ID- ID- ^TjrriU,
jeweler ^Upiician.

■” 71 M I*.\IT. -T.

IN Tin; M.MTKkOFTIlK FKOrKKTV 
-"4-d .\N.V«;<»01)\VI.N. nmnnfNh.;^-

o«n.(iin.v ...........................
. .he Kcv..|nh„C .;.UK-.U Ni;«ara.

.r i.r ilw -aj.l c-aau-, -m <ir U- 
.rM:.y..\, I).. IS-A aM.i..- 
iciliau-lv aitci v.i<l .bic 'ii<- 

cl UUK-.

WIlLLtAM SKELTON,!
Notice ! Practical Engineer

AND MACHINIST. 
REPAIRS . . .

eieiiUol will iiliU-slributc
tlir viid f.Ulc among ihc |EicliA enllllvo lIR-ri;- 
to, having rt^anl only t» Midi cl.iim> ai> Iiv 
sliiill then have hj-l notice, and will not !«• 
lialde for any claim of which he had iu» notice 
at >uch time.

JOUNC. (iARKKTT.
51 Kxwemk.

Dated It Niagara thb lith dayof .Mw., 1896

CHEAP RATES

in Sic;im Reapers and Mow-
ly aueiitkni u>.

Money!

Money!

limps proinpdy 
I’umiis nf all kinds kept 
eluding ihe cfichratcd

Perfeciion imm Pmii.
«iN.BYH.HaDOUGALUC(l.,SALT~

whose name is 'a guarantee for all 
g h 
bras 
ry

Samples may be seen at my shoo set

g »
pumps have brat 
are niadf very' strong

>ry. I hese 
lince cylinders'and 
rong and 
ecn at my 

up ready to test at any time.
I will also do all kinikinds of Wrought

Money dose’nt amoon' to much if 
it is'nt cash; if it ii*nt available. 
Many a time $10.00 ia a mao s pock
et is worth more than $20.00 two 
months off. When a roan wants 
money to-day he wants it to-day. Its 
a plain business proposiion. The 
richest men in .America get hard up 
and borrow money. Credit is the 

»ark of business. The United 
States borrows money and issue 
iiomls. So does the Dominion of 
('anada. Private individuals borruw- 
inoney and issue notes for it. It’s the 
same thing done in a smaller way. 
Get over the notion that it's a dis
grace to give secomy for it. Its 
plain business, jilain common sense.

If you have anything that is worth 
money there is no use of i<eing em. 
barrassed for the want of <t. I will 
lend you money on any tangible,han 
you money on Life Insurance Poll- 

, Real Estate, Notes or other 
available Sccuiity. That is what I 
api in business for.

Do you want to Ixirrow money to 
pay out:ianding liabilities? Do you 
•want to borrow money to iinprovc 
youi pro|)eriy? Do you want to Iwr- 
row money to increase your business? 
If sc, give me a cal!. All business 
strictly confidential.

A Beautiful Enlarged Portrait

YOU CAN BET ONE FREE OF CHAR6E.
Brtutifiilly Dour iu Crsron, <Ose IR s 30 inches

SCO-W ? 7 ?
wnrth of gmxls at our \V|ih rich o*«h ptirrhaar w» give ytm a

until you acl #15.UU worth. ;tn.l wr will give yim an enUr*-
Buy «(.00 
receipt. Sjave tbetii

We Bhre You the Photo Free. Yoa Simply Pay 
forthoFrama

fryn. on exbi
lampW of diffeieai pattern frame* for yon to lelect 

,t oBr *l««re. t op e .siid *e- Itiein aud Iw i-oDrlBced 
that w e are giving you a bargain.

Mbgura Furniture Store,
J. E. ROBESON PROPRIETOR.

P. S.—Photo and Frame seiuirate from t;.-ala. $t.3.V

M. McGUIRB & CO.,
Wc want to call the Attention of people

TO OUR STORE.
We carry the largest stock of groceries this side of HamiUou ami Toiwnio,
and it amu ^ ....................... • • -
l>cen sellin
and it amuses ns^hen we sec people giving their prices asray. for we have 
l>cen selling same^goods at lower piices than they <|uote them 
nothing of it. ime‘goods at sower piice* than they «iuotc them and think

Wr KNOW THAT WE CAN StU. CHI APSK IH*N ANV OF THF<K 
staple gm>ds such a» will keep 1

alive, not a lot of old 0............................... ‘ ‘ ’
are the Ik>vs that fear r 
Wholesale or Retail.

CAN
CHKAH ;<)UNSCAN lu v. ami we sell the'staple gw

lot of old odd numbered boots and old suMmer tronacts.
i noise, and we take it

you
«Ve

onc-s dust on the trade track.

M. McGUIRE & CO.,
Teleiihono i.jS. ST. (WTII.VKINF.S, ONT.

W. T. McNEIL
(Succes»->r lo I't-rry St-rnrd. I

I’:,a ^ Br.ur.
85 St. Paul St.

Wrought
hand, Mailcaliteaiul Cast 

lings, with liras' Gnmis for same,

Si® Csrter OaKn ail Eijeil Slrttls, 
ni.\i;.\j:.v

Fort he balance 
of this year to new 
subscribers wewill 
send “The Times” 
for only 50c.

For $1.00 will 
send you the Tor
onto daily Mail & 
Empire for 2 mos.

Pickwell Bros., 
Publishers.

St. Catharines, OnL 
PHONE No. 150.

^T^IIK season lor co.d burmiig being over. I iK-g to return ^ 
^ thanks to my customers for their continued confidence. ^ 

Coal IS advancing in price iu the I’nited Stales, .ind will be high ^ 
in price this season. 1 am still selling at a very low rale for Nc‘ ► 
Cash, *

1 can supply any of my customers with Cooking or heatmK ^ 
stoves at Wholesale Prirws.

'W'- J. EVAONTSS.

STA/f/C'S POWDERS |
An Entirely Now Mothotl of Cure.

' : Ur,.- N-..I- . ,■ I...*     av
I -H- 1.1 . a. I, I-.,. L.-S.-. IJ-c.la. L.. T.-ha. tv. Ac.. • • »»

......... .. il.. « -I n I — . tJ.l..-..M-", -OHO. !.. 0«u.» l.aigue,
.1- . kKt I. t-v 'll, m |I.<-

A Heart and Nerve Tonic and Soother
.   1! II ii.itH ’i*. .iir Ift'jiu in 111 '!!' Ii K'Hi-T' ff-trii nrfl kn-nkn }h'«;>I('m

i ill iTi;;. whliTi ♦(- .it' tm ilv li :

tr,'!iand j

,r..-,7;
...............
I..',-. M-v.,

Bicyclcri

Black Bros
COMBINATION

icW&iffl CG
TAKES THE LEAD.

The Cli-velaiid is distinguished 
from all other wheels im account of 
Its bcauliiul mechamral exactness, 
both in make and iiinsh. which makes 
i: a leader III ail others.

WK ALSO HV.SIH F
Porty-Pivs DilTereBt Styles of Wheels.
i{.\Ni;iNi; J- i!'»M................

$45 “ SllS.
Call and Sec iw before I’urcnasing.

PKU.KS .\1 TIIK F.\« loUY:
JI> '••II- ft ‘ "*'I>

Uuiiis* ■

GILMORE’S
Furniture & Bicycle Store,

gS St. St.. St. Catiianncs.

. r.-t wtsi.® 
F.IOIW TUT

si'

1

j---
I ani tin- •••!•■ n>o iil in 'ln« —- tb'ii for 

all kind- -f Klo».T' an-i iii.|.:-ir,l -r-iU ^ 
for F. r . V>-ii:ig. Xnr- vn.aii ami .-iiti •

1

■L„

r.,u » .................

<f>l In

' W. J. INU i.lILkTS.
I ifi. -■( a’<-f In . ,ti.-', u-»i.> .iii-l lei-’V ■

'"tHe”r stark MEDR INE CO. Well«nd,

,w
HALL’S 

IPMCE SHOE STORE,
Where ymt ran fmd all the 

latest and I'cvt styles

jy^ar.s, trs.T.flns ana 
Qhf.drar.s 
S’r.sas C^’^Vsors

Wc 1 lit Nra'.^.j'i 
a-.! l'.,:r.|ilrt.-!>'

, f.--. Slit.

OPERAHOUSEBLOCK
Voiing.siown. N.V.

It's the Material

>?■

", ti.r -r;

> <l••|l.4tl<l I,
IN ITa NAT,\-=>-n- 'V. 

or,-.,-1, •■•
• 'M-i-'-.,! -w.i-. t.'

It:;;

til,- aofkrrru «);■,» m i->f twie 
• f i’lt i :vv «' -i;'t j'«av» »l,MW 

•. b.t >1 *cf;e* «i‘ieth<-r 
rf Ihe w-mh ».< vo'ir 

ahetiicf of iwjt »fi wr-*'k ;* 
.i' r. Ourt ottoinrfs aiw'ar* 

I a»ay 'It sBr-d Wr n«,» i nly t ‘Zrf 
r: 't ' .!»» gi'-rls. * nt t'- ' (lat

iw n-aard-
^■“(f.dl.'^iv.n-,..-.-...... ,il> ..r'-M-.'Ul -r.
t,.oLi.-<,. Y->‘ti laln'ina.-'u!l-i:'-'l-

WObiSM-nOUBT
'« V M t

"S'

1 Ti itro m
BLACK BROS.

St. Daviiis p- o. Ont.
luBDbItS TAkk> A^ TUts .-ItlVS

fENNTBOm WAFnS AS. LOGAN,
sv l-.i-.! -T.'-. ‘-1N-. .-'ll-

ST. CATHARINES, - ONT.

.1'



LORD KILLEEN!S REVENGE
CHAPTER Tax (CoathiBed..)

ThPrt WM aoUcr. uj'. ther* jrma joy 
In tb* T«y look of tbnt t»«. It 

«f * light-hrpmi p«p«r. 
b*4 '’Ubriu-ty. ConfeeAton#r.*' priotod 
•n It la Ug. bold ietten. It wm pUio 
that Mbrbity wm not- uhaiiMd of tx^g- 
■elf. and indmd. there wm no rcMoa 
why she eboold be. She wut the oeke 
end lolUpi^ Udy of the rUUge. end well 
deserved the reaowa that wee here. 
She wee ^er to the beerta at the yootb 
of the perieb. who, «t eay tine, wooid 
here been reedy to reiee (porket-o 
•y pennitting) e eUloe. more impo _ 
even tbea Mr. FMfaodgla in her bm-

Nonh opened her eyee wide, end eol- 
ored wnnaly.

"Now, I think we have the old lady.'' 
nid Berry, geyly. “They ere piping 
hot . 1 oen taU yso. Jnat ooi of Abe 
Oreo; I waited for tbrm. or Td hen 
been here aoooer. I here my doobu 
about that troubtcaonu old Urt there." 
with lerriUe imiy. "being quite aa 
good ae tbeaei*'

.Be pleeed the bag upon the chUdW 
lap. and opened the mouth of it. A 
fragrant ateam aaoended. Norab. hot a 

wan not proof 
diad tma her

"It% Jem puffal" ebe mid. in a de» 
light ful whisper.

"Thal'a what Uiae Mpriarty mid. But 
bow can we be aore at her truth'until 
we put a tooth into one of themf See 
now. d'ye think you'll be aide to get 
through the Lag in the epeoified aixty 
minulee—fifty now. by Jove!" •

"Oh. Bol" aald Noiab. with a laugh; 
it waa a Lag. m I hare mid. of a good> 
ly aim. "Two." abyly. -T abouid like. 
And—and there are the Inya—they are 
always atarring when they oome borne 
from-their i<m>ona;aiKl there la Conniel'

"Connial Boea ahe like UrUf"
"I'Orm ibeml" aaid Norab. with em«. 

pbrnia.
"Good hearensi why didn't you tell 

me that Infort-r Be aremed atrioken 
with wlf-remorae. That ahe abould 
lore auob aimple things, ami yet l» 
without tbemt It almuat amounted to 
a erime. lie m:overe<l biuMelf in a 
moment, bowerer. aeeing Norab's in- 
quisiiira, if puzzlMl gbinne. "Twot" 
be mid. "Pou/I what folly!"

"Three, then." nuxleatly.
"Make it tbf decent half dozen when 

you are aloul it.7. adrlwd Mr. Barr.r. 
K>‘iiially. aeating blmwlf on the edge 
of the table, "and I'll keep the real ; 
here until you are rmdy to ory for the 
••v.nih."

Norih. nothing loath, fell 
•Ininiy tartlet, and aunn r-d 
n .-ruiub or two. \Vher*-U|«.ii lUrrv 
«h<> brd alau lieen regaling hiiu»-li. 
M’lr-mnly bamled her a aeromi.' I liu. 
t.r,. went the Way of all flesh; then a 
lli'nl. a fourth, a little, very light 
ronvermliun accompanying their 
muhitun.

li waa _________ ______
>( the pleasantest 
. bad ever sj»nl.

. ...............- _<l>ly'» weleom- nl*-'nie;
llarry'a preaewe; the feeling that he 

a her friend, that be bs'l leken her 
thill finally she 

aiiii'ig larih-ia

wm&fMjncked girl in orderf What hare yqu 
domgt Why are my ohaira

.She waited for 
came. No ' 
wrald OK

,^f*^sk. vue Buiustci.
rm rwmg abrill with ^ignatioa.

What hare you been doing! 1 inaiat 
upon an unmeiiale answer." 

"Laap-frog. ma'am." retamad Barry.
as tf
inra*

S'_______

___ _
"Run." be mid. kindly. "Tour term ia

torsrt the little tirothersi. and dart. 
Jik* a awallow from the room

Cull™ henefa —

CHAPTER XX
. He got out the bouae. still Ungb 
tug. and took his homeward way.^, 
bad pome tberem a highly sealtmental 
mood, with hia bean full of ConsUn* 

and with a desire to gain from her 
e woni of hope. But B- bad forgota

__ ».*• »J*>Ut It hy tbu time, and was
now in the wfl.irerf 
at was hw tempersment. He 
p»'h ihsi led to the high.wa; 
mi«ed ConstamU. who was on — .. 
er iMtbway that led no the woods of 
Orange. She often w4tdered there, not 
in hope of seeing iu mneier-as Featb- 
eraton. though her pla.-e and bsi ad- 
^>n -d. nerer knew of her soiilary walks 

V the porerty of ibe
ebruliiwrim that aurrouaded the Col. 
U<re oppresMd her. forladding thought.

Tk^ dense W00.U drew her to
t^h?m Only a luile brawling, angry

M her from tbeae wished for retreats: 
Hut M ^ came close to the lirink, sher.„"a^aml-lnirierf fieneath the savage lit 
»rere TOVerijJ or swept away, and h

’ estimation, as 
of all that ebe

li was a silent femi. 
whole. jirrluiiH one of 
half houre the rbild I 
MIm MneGilliouddy'e w

|Mri: the ha|ipy though' ihii 
wmil'l hiive the ivniaiiii' 
(there were II i-iiiiple of (III/

"I ,«ny. old girl, you nee<ln'i

.’X ‘ne >vi." Niiil 
• the fifib It

•■SuiHsBe," mid Xorah. a rush 
old lermr wizlng on her. '' 
slhiuld i-onie tiarK now. T.
Iwre with the rakes—gi

art. 
j of t

ing them to

a rvglar old sweep, that 1 allow. Isit 
I'm fl» go«e| as her any day,"

UlieihiT it guile cjinje home to bitu

of. judging, litii she <^iuld not r-fraiu 
fnmi II mild imle cackle.

shaking^his
se.-. ^„u will live to see in

arguni

*'lf.'’n
■■\VLii

Me plat- 
which he

id j"Tked 
«-ri-d he.

said Barry. 
•I'Ul you shsll 
me floor that 

e»iite.| in his 
t (lalms on 1 
je-rched 111 
up and uov 
i«ry j.i d 
t ••■forv L' 

lie could isiii.|iier
i.kl a i'.»uritg 
the one who

•le'o,
loor.

iwt meanly eludml liim’^^rked

s.sr,EKr*

amn lo-day. aud is,t for you I could 
■ot hare managed it." ,

tot he required not thanks. Be had

B be might 4are spmki 'would ahe 
hsten-n^ ia ihi. aofteaed mood of 
‘W'»-.,«;'ih that .weet light in her 
—a light for bun. now. at laaaif 

I am not a coward, you muai ka

when my sp,rit quailed. Ycu mu 
howerer. I was rery olmtie

•bowed a high appreeiation of .__
character. Ton mtd. Trust me.' and 
I did. though t beliered in my inww-.iu 
bean that a damp grara yawned for

“To him. at all erenia. she was the 
iwttie« nreatnre in the world, as

'*"5
at once, ho nerer knew bow, be laid 
his heart >«re to herand threw him. 
self upsn her merer. Yet eran in this 

it. rtlW. too. of^impulse.

s2.:l.?u=sl iSU'tlffll llB JIB TH IBR'
bar tow. Hia bn nusbad.

"Not *

moment 
- _ must cow- 
olmttent

your

n, so cunt 
. that .be Ispoke in a clear, 

meat tone, 
than." be said.

_ feel- 
tbing. Con. 

yet yon trusted. Could 
erer—for all your 
here la no need to 
it yet it plname me 
lore you. Will you

agitation 
. was Imt a little 

aunits. and yet yon 
y.ju irosl me for ei 
luef I lore you. Tb 
my that. I think; lait 
to my it aloud. I lo' 
marry mer'
_’em the LaLleat Ibing ImsgLoable

rotnantio about it

meant life hr 
the happinem

that 
death to him. 
of all the

if Iran be'of any 
garded her raty

IS.'iA’K-ii...... - ,
tia. are you aura of soaraelf F' be WBt 
on hurriedly; " would time do nKBng 
for me r We arw friends already; yen 
like me. After awhile, perhaps, yon 
would leant u> regard me in a w»n»- 
«r light." Then sane words rurited to

aod deal for the ehlldrm."
He stnppni abort ktmaptlr. When It 

was aaid. the lwi»ie offered, he was hon
estly ashamed ‘ ' ' '

e WM._ ________________ -
.. He low ered fats eyen. and wait- 
iscieare-Mricken. 'for her rebuke

would dK marry a man uaieaa 
ed him. for eren the children: it 
be unfair. 1 think, to myaelf. 
softly, "to the ma^ loo."

“ ’ SQupoae so." He agreed with her 
truly, but be nerertbeiem rare heroulwardly. but be ne'

Ibe impreesi-w that _ 
hare taken her. bad she 
to him. ifair-

h«r. bad she giren bei 
w-iib-otanding the uni 
mid bare naked that. 

._ld bK bare me marry you 
lored your ahe aaked. a IH-

e impatiently.
** Itorould dK he the way, of

".Nor yours eitherr
He was ailent: then, after quite

minute;
' I am mrry 1 made you that apeech,"

' Do not regret it," entreated aba, 
■j sweetly. " Inda^ it dom nK mat

ter at all; it me mu to me to ba such 
a oaiural thiug to my. Wh 
should .N*onh and tlm'

ih. that te joat It." esrUimed he 
remorsefully. " f would bare influawv 
ed you through them—through your 
lore, your dirroiiMi to them. There lay 
the hasroem. the seifishnewa of my 
words. I am glad they had no effect 
upon you."

Biinsi wntT »Ami anp» is-
CUTLT UDHGODi.

rtgteos ta Ure ef Mke ««a 
Mtle at rbampngnr a< *e «

Two large araaoreh 
England a few days

launcbad te 
ago. Strictly

apeakiag. only the fit# -rna “ 
for the Man waa aimply floated e«t ed 
the dock from Uta yard ef Urn Lairda 
at Birkrabrad. And oaa adeantaga 

thia experiamnt of boUdiag an 
nmdero Lattla ahiy in doek 

inetead of on a slip, to ha Uunche«h M 
shown by ter rairying already all bar 
eitadei and moat at her barbette armor, 
with four raocmate froota. to factate 
might have had on ter complete auit of 
armor, except that ite SheftoW makem 

loo driven with «tet wwk to fin* 
tab it.

For the reet. it te enough t« eay that 
the Man is ana of the nine now aistar 
ahipa. built or Imilding. including tha 
Majeatio. Priam Gdorja, and Onunr.at 

Magnifieemt. uran* 
trkma and ykrUxionB. at Chatham: tba 
>Un in (he Money, the Jupitar atOtam 

9w. and the Haanihnl at tombrako. 
JDeaigoed by Sir W. H. Whita. ate 

has teogth of M feat, a bnadth of tX 
a mean draught af f7 1-1 a freeboard 
forward of £S. and aft of IS 1-1 abona 
power at IQ.0B0 with natural and H- 

^ - - dOD with foiued draught, (o give ape»de

■«s.i Sd S'bSi i»tiS '' “ *■“and a displaoemeot of I4.S00 Uma. Ste 
haa a total ooal otowege of IMD ton! 
allow ing ter to ataam a month or iwi 
kywU. at

TEN KNOTS AN HOCR.
Her Harreyed armor m 8300 feet long

Revenge. 
. and a.She gre' 

rcniHling si
■ndcr Iwi. 4o>l (n give pain to snV

sr, ‘-"nfr.',,
so angnisb of inail.le and regret 
Item, that be was nmitten Hv it. .‘r

fenng. even of ibis mild kind 
I know." be said. qi 
J**;' «wo^wn-l»-e

a fear for b
.vuu would uy. 011 n<K 

yourwif. You could nut like 
>Ujfh, then, you think r 

No. N'.k in that way." said 
llor • '

such 
regret in 

by it. .She

'LV.
...... zind r
jukkly. Buppreos- 
nay. Iraiog sight 
r hers. 'T know

reaa 
wellike the wei: 

'be. Her

■am
He rather iwok in 

l^hus belt of appreeiatu........................

fs 3:151
w-'^s Wiihoui a glance ngbi or left at

■rot save things muo-lrthe'
him ..vervnueb, how- 

, T?" hurrying to see her. He

«ten she found bow hu fa.- lighted up 
Ob. bow am I tn get acraasF' ste

.....

r.ise and abooe 
ed ly es.
. ■well, aei

mson. and i
o ber Isrg

never mind." a^

T "'’‘hing witluiut Mini Mac

The fottoa.. 
thb da"

■ you s 
sbrin

w it nested mjr ov-riLniw—'
Kleti M he sisiki Ih' I-ki 

.tnd fell off lie lalile on Iu the f|

fiuHly vaue- to ancli 
and ibf I»g with aurl, i„ u\ 
•T.i*b a* re.iuc-d the daiei

9cl?Ir*up

nl.g
n.v. Jiiiifn! 1 went that at a raiv 

-luig tuc;. grea:ie.l „ben be ba-l

l:“:u';^^oCl:u'•fnr7te7w‘rr
l-i^,n WM incapable of adn. ".l” n„g 
o.n-..biion l.y ^ea•^.n of b.r imr'h St.*: 
Md l.ruken, ind'-ed. into upr.nrimia
Lujfu'-r, llial Providence- ......... pre.
vente i fn.iM reoch.ng ibe village Bcb,.ul. 
house .-l.ov, where 3u«i a<i;i «j. pre- 
riht 'll Hide

■■
thing I., Itnth b., ini 
w.rii n-iih n.

(he rnlr.in*ie <»f iho lyraoi *; ihi'a

srcr.r,"i
with even grtv.ier ei.,uyuu-ni tbm i*. 

vTure. mrrr.ly. uniratraiuedly. whilst

terr

lujut ....... .......
‘ »upl«n. and that thei 
iiuld surely lie al^ent fn 

- - e|srte.| to pay one of 
to Constantia rei

hini '7 IvhinJ
:.'e LT;,.r,':.Kn3,;;icI'T • glance. ‘■'t-'w ,en 1 tie

&3iV,Trt”n3f'rSnS-?
;o3 ” ‘ g« in mo. or

- .11 . ” ‘tare «,jrge.( to her that

3S,p„^,rSh3:73'':X„1gV'ting her feet wet. Just as bis 
P'lralemenr grew into .Irepair, he saw

szt 'h.rur'.'^bf'r.as 
.nnVijrrar 'k
>-u arnaa." he aaid, and Const an t ia. ' 
catching a glmipv „f ihe at.ine with 
her P,right eyes, hurried low.trd it.

Reaching it. Sirunge mj-le auiring 
an. alight.-.! on it. It was bardlv i* 
er «>»»*d-ral.ly Bear.:3i;n;rrirn“,f,'3,'“

Trust'
And when I a*y '.V.w,' jump."

iharTu
ould te

eavT tears 
1. dtatrsas-

suniplioD *5 ebrer 
didn't really think

might 
ag^^whjft

! ». th.1t it—might have bwn ot'herwiee." 
I His bean sunk in bis >s>.lf. os 

reahzo.1 that now io.lee.1 that s« 
duuHc could never lie agsii
waa over, dime; that ahe ____
naught to him. ever any more. But 
conquered himaelf m be aaw her dnnp- 
ing head, and sod face and went on 
h'irriedly:

"It reail.v is DM worth agiKher 
thought of yotira. You must pul it all 
out of your head at onoe. lasause tor 
an ihe bappinasa the sanh coul.l give 
Ole I would not be the cause of even 
on* tear in your eyes." Her eye* were 
very full aa be spoke, and ite tears 
hurt him at the losi.sat with apbi- 
»ical fain. ' Don't look like that." he 
went uti nervously. " And yet I know 
It w fand of ytni. By and hy. perhajis. 
I shall like to remember that ytni abed 
a tear Jor me. but now it ia terrible to

No." ate u<4 "that ia true; they 
could nK touch me ia that war. 1 
rould not give mvwlf away Ilka that. 
I could stwe with I bone I lore.1: \

pir, .‘si
iiered for one pvament that they would 
tere it oo. Oh. nn. I am wiae. mdeed." 
Her tone had grown iremnloua. but 

her brwaib a]
. bul 
r and

crM

’“3 iLi

now si . drew . _ .
bsea'oe q^uiia calm again. 
t»«r p-re.ile.'' ate went on lightly; "yet 
still we .m.|n to null .m somehow. JtVe 
are atwais on the brink, m it wenx 
an.l sonic day I ex|wci ww ahall lake 
a h-ider an.l never come to the ourfaee 
again; bul still I |.i»fw risking ouch 
lotaj extinrtioa to—to—aelling my-

un'lcrstorvl you well eoou^ to know 
that no temptation I con Id bold out 
wotiJd move you It wm a mioeral>l« 
mwlake. my mying what 1 did."

" Do not let that.trouble Vi 
ahe eagerly. "Why should 
have shown the children to r 
not have lirnught them fare 
With me an>l the g.K>l that IhrougL 
me you could have .lone Item t Y.wt 
aongbt to nin vour own end. That 
WM quite. Gir. In your caar with a 
kindly desire to make him ones more 
■■omforiahle with bimsetf—" I should 
have said or .bioe anvihing io gain a 
cause that was .(ear to me."

Then she thought she had ui.i toe 
miir h, ha.1 l.sid t.s. great qalu" on Ite 
jmimng of heraelf, and blnabe.1 deefw

was lbs .Wrest cause in Ite 
I. It WM the <mly cauas I really 

... In gain. returned 1m with a 
aigb. Yet in a sense she bad eomfort- 
jsl him If Ite woni ;'ba[my" could 
te nMlte.1 to hire just then, be certain
ly Wt Ite happier heeauae of her word#

had held nut " Well!" be said,

-■■.?a‘~.«77i:V’v*e‘^/V

M tte teW. 16 foot bigla ud bTm 
inctea thick, and oa the terhvtlM U 

dook ia « 
tte

inchoa thick. Tte c

inch and (welva rapid-fire Vlneh.'iritli 
eigfateon li-|iaund«n, twolv* ft-pound- 
era. eight nachliM ami flva fiald g^ 

bravy harhfuta U-inrh guns are ft 
. . abovo itHi water line. Tte Mam 
IS butlt of mild siael ihrtMigbout. liar 
aDcbora and chain rabiaw waigh 111 Iohl 
and Ite latter, in a singla li^ w^ 
extend about ocm mila.

Turning to tte Fuji. Imilt for Jopoa 
by,ite fhamra Hob Vorks at Blick.

ritip a a vernal alao

A C«^l«r launch was a groreful pore 
(pnnanre. for whan Mma. Katn. tte 
■wif. of the Jopanew Mmioler. aavarod 
tte cord, which, in due progreMion. ro- 
leaaed the chip, pignona were mt troo

> n gnyly deeorateu .age 
thia hulBg tte chan 

-------- 'atitute

tufisvl

L'wrd.aiJ Uis .iire.-iicm.; and when be | " I w.

"I suppose," said sba in a low lofM 
h»r ei^ on the gr.mnd. "it would do 
you n<rgisri U» tell you bow I like you."

■■ Yea. it would." be said e.igerly. anx
ious ui caajfiirt her. " An.l—and you 
mustn't think it ia as Ind with me as 
W-Ilh aolsr petiole. Wau.se vou sea I

He dill OK finish that seftienre. "Well, 
that is all .ivrr. I suppune," be said. 
"Hut lam not sorry I ofiuke. Therei 
was no boje, ever. I knew I was not 

’ll in ynur idghc. that you rvgariiad 
> a plain m.-in. as—" [
fiaused Blru.-k hy a lightning,
• ate cast at him—a hoirifisd . 

, lam-e. She pul up ter band dsprecai- 
ingly. and ber face fluoted crimson, liei 
Ibonghu had flown >«ck»ar<l to that 
unlwky day. when be had overheard 
her M ste dew-inred u|inti bta utter 
lark of 
Ite de>

and 
ly i.tl

: jou giiod-liye now,
Wsi one hour in (a-a<e. 

and held out his hand.
(To te Caatinued.>

at Ite
■risticallr

__  —.......lute for tte core-
mony of snuabing a lottle of cham-

.“IS
■ye ^ipway. wm nK more than 80g

-to fo^iiiviu;^^h“ch^*‘

laun- lied frtMB any alip. eithor in a pnte 
lie or Kivata yard, for ate wm launch- 
ed with ter aide arnuw in plore. ber 
we,ghi M ate eUio.1 Wng nearly 7,fl«0

Tb.. wat 8,m tons heavier 00 the ways 
t han the V iclonous. lately launched at 
Uuiham. atxl tence ate required aa 
sulwuntwl a cradle, the weigbt ,g tba 
Utter tetng 100 loos, thus increMing 

Iba waya to oear- 
r?,’'.*?® ‘T®"' J*** preparsliiMmUuteh WM great, while tba 
teill re pulling a ahip mo teavy into 
oo narrow a waterway aloo makes thia

A memorable launch.
t"r ^.ire

re " lie smiiod 't hat prt.iectioThM an 5^

The Fuji ia aide-snDore<l. 
insgib''i'te ^ ‘

war LATIN IS USED

itb ^ar-

t «epy«;#e4 Keasea Nbr Tkh taagaw to '

following rv|4y t« the query why itoo- ‘^f at ita «»ta to meat tte .sVnerLi 
tors uee Utin la writing tbelr pT.*.-i »“»-
oriptums hteeml K K«g1-h. U-r^fi^^relitlTu^^^bT^’h^k'-ir.'

pure. Latin U a more!"! »"*»rs ai<^ at*^ 11

ine^O!

glaii
glam

' tte fir
Mc. and reoriw languane than Eng. 
sh. and. twing a dead Unguage. drew 
Jt change, as all living Ungoagre do. 
Then, again, since a very Urge part 

ill drugs 
have in tte

A IskT eoda nf
1 arnwa- telt a a.-reen <g A-lr
182 inctea ■ ran. 

• te m

“wr. ■ she jumpe.!. . 
so kasy ihing To ter ' 

.. -. her feet tourbed Ibe 1 
I'-und it lUinp and sJip|>ery.

I U|inti bu utter 
irms In spite uf 
M fast making him 

r.isseii bis fsre.
' thinking .d that." te aaid

druga haven't any Koglieh esinas a^d aUod^^ “** •*'*'*•
so coLln't te written tn EoglUh. i She boa a flat pngeci,.. 4,^^ • , * 

Bu' supper a .Icjrtur did write a pre- * ^K»ard,, 'it"""
patient. Tte iniient reate it.................. .. '

lut.l

••tent reate it. ihialm i tte upper 
it. ami ao triaa to gK i ^

it filtel fnim memory tte areond tUnn.| 1?-.^%** “

i 10 a
Ithtncbram «te rarrws f.e,r Ig-tncb 

^Fir'-Hr- A-imU 'te aia 
^ .Wk i-.ng pTKected te

’.-pot 
.orpedo e^ 

and otie telvw

hszr t I 2-p.mnteTguia 
•b IKT-W. co lors. 1.0,,

Ccns'Lsntu Husbcii 
little quick. MV light 
e.vra ibai mate hi* pul- 
, Bui The .‘vnger wi 

.>:n>nKs w*e gi*,i ,g th. 
—toil she waa n-i. f 
I'ligm

ind a g»» t 
..iio ter true." 

I throb, 
o.it over yet. 
-ateurdly glad

;t„; .frs 3
il.l l, h.v. I.n./ ,h. -u ,UI1 ! S“W— .. aUl.M fo, tod. —T.. W.

.! ..to.. ?" caught ter in "I shall never fergat that day." atejlda of (•Kaaaiom. and te gK \t eonfua-' •Urea wr'--
•n‘1 -ni l ' It ba* emre &k to me ii. .rft.n i «| with ovwjide ofou^^ Her

“i 3' „ti yji.-i.'S is:?
true This ate a:.id tWry sinrereir .Sba ond would kill him power
ted grown to like him ao well of late.' That'a an extrema eaaa liui it «iU f» . _ -------

a' ‘ «"I sLVl ,rtor.^rt^ 'PPLKd
tha^kte^ U toreiwmteT^*' Pur,v— ,g ter oa»».
muUf"^' i ui;^.rth:/^^TrLJ;^'f* U .:^.l««McU.red.he.bo|eo(Kr^

"li hM nKhing to do with klndniKa tte*w«fM tear aod no’^KteTlana^lS tev.ng -ahen alt tba
or ren^.i,y. l.'u. only that . shall, (T T^mT^t a UrTn Ualte ,« Helg.u* mT

sae raut. "I, b M^h “'hmWo do* ^aiT*, : "‘‘•l •*»• reqqire. ttem to, b

r.-.“ V.** '?**”'* on. Ste cluighil* io Siriingc 's artnT a^l 
teir .(esoUle bland hoked ac 
te pramwed land tetore them. 

Ill never do it." ate aaid

lung 
from 

■roaa at

nr* “b«t your eyra. and a^lT^-^‘'Lb!![Ewill te
Bteant .every •*.rd 1

day whirl 
and wtech '
dr-jigwi* i

»un.i|-
e great latih in yourwlf." on ' s-x;

- .. lonog 
»>n leiween Ai iMd and Hlff. 
spidva fram Kranre al<rai



THE UPS OF JOSEPH IS FULL Of 
PBACTICAL JLESSONS.

n mratnin fk« r.n That ilowrtcr mp. 
prtwmHk. a CMd tiaa Will Uie ap4 
Thai lh« Wart4 U raoMKHrd la aasar 
thfinUa Clwrarlpr.

WaaiiioBton, AprU W.-Tbe aennan oC 
Rev. Dr. Talmag* to-day to fall of 
atiffinj and practical Icsaons for all. 
Waahington hoa many men who. like 
lb*' T»ro of the teiu, atarted from al- 
OMWl nothing and raae to high places. 
The texts ctMeen were: Genesis xxxvii, 
S8. "They drew and lifted up Joeepb 
out of the and aold Joseph to the 
bhmaeUtee for 20 pieces of silver." 
Geoe.sto xlv. 26. "He togoivernor overall 
the land of Egypt."

Von cannot keep a good man down. 
God has decreed for him a certain point 
<d elevation. He will, bring him to that 
though it cost him a thousand worlds. 
You eometiiiM find men fearful they 
will not be properly appreeiatwl. Every 
man romee to I* valued at juat what 
he to worth. Yop cannot write him 
and you cannot write him diwn. These 
facto are powerfully Illustrated in my 
■abject. It would Le an Insnlt to aup- 
pcM that you were not all familiar 
with the life of Joseph-bow bis jeal 
ow> hrtAhera threw him In a bnt 
seeing a caravan of Arabian merchanta 
trudging along on their cameto, i
spiccB and gums that loaded the ___
with nrfrtna, sold ibeil' brother to these 
mtrehanto. who carried him down into 
Egypt; Joseph was there sold to Poti- 
pbar. a man oS Influence and office;

• how by Jewph's integrity be ratowl 
himself to high position in the realm, 
ontll. under the false charges of a vile 
wretch be waa burled into the peniten
tiary ; how in prtoon be commaiKled re- 
^>eot and confulence; bow by the in- 
t«T>reUijon of Pharaoh's dream be

SIS
wto bare devoted ktemseb

•P‘«t“l »ella« S tte
A men said to me in

• of pamiingf Would he uke am
ma lo  ̂allivy and

——-------- - he take am out
_____ and show os a mere daub

^.1-1 h;jriir.-„ p.-;;
>e would pwnt to the works of 
;r«-al masters and my, "Thai ‘

•hich

.... M paint- 
you propose to nad the 

of religion, to seek after that 
be mere pretenviim of a holy

u,
whom this gospel baa blessed and 
ed and craned. Ix»lc-st the ma

In?;

to elevi 
being 1

_ ------------ perseent
Had It not been for 

r- Egyptian '■r,.,SK“
. Joseph 'er would 

Everyliody
ajTepls ib.- promise. •'Blessed are they 
that are persecuted for righteousness 
mke. for theirs u the kiT.g.tom of
heaven." Iwt they do not^i^K..

wo?ldl5*V
It u trueall depanmenis. Men rise

:brough____
>use is all that 
have b.id to 

ation. it bai 
lent an>l ex^^

representation. Ihiblk . 
some of our pnhiic me 
rely upcm for their eh
bro^ht to them what ....................... ...
cuiive fori-e could not have seliieved.
Many of those wIki are making great 
effort for place and power will never 
succeed, just because they are not of 
enough importaiKv- to be al>u<ied. It to I 
the nature of men-tbat is, of all gi-ner- I - 
oua and reasonable tnen—to gather aeem-d these

lit those who are iierseculeif and Ar.iWan
•nd them, and they are apt to for- i f“**Tehip_of Ejj

I U ing op. thin

a?end fnorVmaose a 
natbema ; in it ,to aeai c

U-ek'^JC ____ ____

u»« ,t V. JSfsrs
re to teal fcoum_______

iTat'&T=SS?-
^lfm»-*nd the highwavi 

Sld^.r^;!5^ M gold. aSd \\l 
i^ld turned to bun and sid- -t.

. you had bet ____
‘if I* elde to gel

»».e .« .. . ... . there am two way* cl Uyittg

. K«i^ai»d l^hanl̂ a^ ___________
>nv^ It on bj*?^d monoagn. Thn *wuwtiqn vriih ^

£12 sii»’”7£r-
*^lbms iniewm^. There are little >itb. if It bn

®ey
lyluj

; he Had rained (or

and aaid:
Whin
"Touc

if'you «tore’’‘TUl telonga li tbS 
Wd J.»,w Chrtof And tl?™ffte

U biteiield ebook' at him the finger 
«m. Do not ihink  ̂«n ^

•ration of tiw tml^"'!S**'^PwS 
the greauwt oWuote stf

ud t^r^
tep___

but*

on that <«) Even a very

isr K Sfe.sr.0 U t 'KT..J21i5
wbtoh d :-- —eternity. I T >■ Wbioh d you bavinc • aaiv 

made the ai^tuaJ invenimtoit, i 2}ol-. Ben eoman the pni^ of th* 
e mas who devotaa oone of bto Pteviag Slav*, by wteb our Ifrsitr 

5JI**.*® ^ of CTkitofaSd IgrtS tnShirihat^j^he bifh2?fa^^

> Iweathe. died. Bnt aiove The pbnoe “wbiob of yoW^ oaa 3 
treaaurva bt beaveo. They oevenU mcMental lofcena that the ■pog' 

•ciato in value. They never wen-not aonb poor man aa weaumm 
- • “• -- ..fane^^lw^^ of.Ze^dae_U

rn alao from this sul.jecl that 
IS an insepvkbie connection le
al! evenu. however, remote. The

Thoee-Thi'nV"“XT.^a^
tory and Ieoh ' 
parts of I •

I and thia nluwe shows 
, pmitte of eMV mruhw

• (Hark |. 
that ibe I

- iVfhM soaie of them 
I about It before you are 1 

vill he BO impatient to
?d frogmen- ^'<1 d the will 
ilv different ' Bb^uld be boried ooe' day 
tL. How far Iwied. Tb.
rents—Joseph I " brn you

>url- .■?*»* «aej be reafi
OTt •• followo. will oay unto bun ahan ba

defend them, and they are apt to for- i f“l*"f*hip of Egypt yet you see in wtwt I ^b*n 
g>it the fault of those who ore the sub- myeterious way God connected Ibe I 
Mts of attack wbili- attempting to'K'*'’ So the events are ^
drive back the slanderers. Persecution M'"*'’'** together. You who are ag^ ; *®
to elevation. Helen Xirk. the Scotch I*•■*> '«»k lack and group together a
martyr, 
the ploc

-len stirk. the S«-..irh I®*'*' '«>k i«ck and group toget 
r with her husband at !'“‘'“**•>'1 things in your life ihai

s.nid; "IIusiiHnd. irT-med isolated. One undivided chain 
We have live.r"' events reaches from the gordei 

This to Krtvn to the cross of Coivary 
life. You ■"• ■ -
iher for-

andi

________ ..-joire lo-diiy.

."T„''V"'brX''„,.''.*K sr.:--,
not say 'Good nightl' to you, for .. 
shall (H«m lie in the ‘kingdom of oui 
Fatl^r log.-iher." Persivution show,

roines. I go into an 
and I find (bat tbos 
IS of Christbnswbh'l 
••used bivi

i freed and became the chief man 
in the realm, the Bismarck of bto cen
tury ; how in the lime of famine Jewepb 
bad the control of a magnificent store- 
bouse which be bod filled during seven 
yearsof plenty; how when bto brothers, 
wbo hod thrown him into the pit sod 
sold him imocaptivlty.applied for ooro 
be sent them home with the beast of 
burden borne down under the heft of

t h.«» W.r, I,i, : „i,l: . V,m ,lr„„k 1«.| ni(,bl.",oI ib. u«l 2, "v

i S' L7irr.r„'s-'i,k's,' is,'
In-ing a M'oundrel, b,- soon r.-n- ' el and imiligiii-d and mil-d 1-y evi-rv de, 

vlnmd the juiler ih.n.t he whs .-u, i,mo- ' name that inf-rt.al ingenuity
cent and truoiworiby imiii and. released could inv.-ni. l-ui -1 h<- h<‘ti. r the jierM-- 
from clise ctinfineinetit.be In-came gen- cilliou the mon-. ru|>i<Uy Ihev spreail. 
ernl siiperiiilendeni of prUMiii affairs, luilil you k-i.,w wbn B gn-al liosl they 
Wherever Joseph was placed, whet her : hi ve Isvoine and what a tri-mendoun 
a servant In the toiuse of I'otiptiar or , fer.-e for (iod and the truth ih.-y
a prLsmK-r in the jH-niiemiary. he Is*-' wielding all the ..................... .. It
came the first imm every where an<l h . . .

lie worti. If ,, 
lour boaom and

j you <«*™« '•cE from*^“kSA^*^rwA 
tlJn hnmedtotely and recime at Uhls." Tber* 

Tight tl •"

.. . walkS‘' 
Bven-s gale, i
>ur adffliasioo. _____
could not buy you a 
ind the pii - -
Id look dm

»d. They are I'lrtl thyself, snd serve ms. Bet >
to die. Whst ;»uu**r to me. " tn l.oks It, >7,
bly anrumula- promised hu dteipUs that bs

u gathered it w«“l«l himarH" and minister is
Ukml up with Iw also requirss a service
wild Dut PUP- " <•“ w* do w hu h can be oampsrs4

if allowed to fS*'''*"'tort

' odokto
,d „ FAib..'. -ill, .nU (6> When brin

F-uoib-i^ .TiiSTiLr'r^;'.. u,.
fhoeier tlwnk s olevef The dally eer- 

Hva of det« ndente orw luA favors Tbs

to the crooa « 
the kingdom 

le a relation betWH'eo i 
e*«i that bums in the

with a wbir and das I > of hrigbi winge du% io*«
Ih." LshP It, 5-ls. tiaMrs tevS tsk* Idber »iie of I

• - IJ-I. r W well for I.

d<sir n» more than it to 
There la. imted. an- ' 

piriure which It migbl 
her# of moluro eleiuiw

• side : 
ward 

ude.

VFKKB.kL STATKMEST. ' ^

side to not in any way cuntrodirl 
ibie. oml Um- direct leaching here 

moke the fii

•• an- id-ter».'

re only (Jod 
1 ih. I. of Ills' 

adle to

......... IliiBtralion ofibet
th.it the W(gl.l to
Christto

t'l 1 lav d 
-lied to r land (ii

r'i,::
nffe<-t tn desp

riiey B|>eok r>f it .<u< a system of i: 
liutoni.v hy which iIm- man to hied 
all bto enrage Hiid iiohility. They wiy 
be hue l<enH-ane<l him.se1f They iire- 
i.n.i ... „.. „n,re confidence in him

-rsion th.m liefnre hisconve

i|jellnd to hi-ti',r gave our land first t . civil 
riu-re are llusw sflerwar.to to rcligi u-fr. V

V religious Itfe. I might go farther htu k and eay it won 
.yslem of i:hle- : jK-r>e«-ulion that gave the weghi the 

• ‘ ' givtal salvation of ihc got-fvl. The ri-
l«hl iiH.kcry,th. hung.rmgHi..l thirst
ing. Ill-- uiijuM chiirge. the ignomin
ious tleaih. when ail ih- foi>s- of hell's
fun-

itoftHIl
f.«in Itroi

The wht.le dir 
changed l» eoi

* h> i
deal of hyi-. risy oulsi-le Ihe cbiir- h. 
If IS impioieildc f«g any man not to ad
mire »n<l ccmfltle in a man wbi> shown 
Ibtti be hna really become a child of 
Corl anti to what be professes to he. 
Y«i cannot d.»ptoe e son of the I,..rd 
(•4kI Almighlr. Of course we have no 
iidmiraiitm for the ehain of religion.

I WHS nt a place a few hours after 
the ruffititto had gi>ne Into the mil train 

dcm.inded th.it the pj'.sengcra 
heir arms, and then these

igte which to j

I he St:
ukr

Whai wHsih- 
lack aud lost

i<- ^ea.1 [C ilfe'i

n.agniie
He J

e us. an 
of >.-ar

which
r.lling.
M-eiu*

Our Letwoo Commifiee has selected 
T our leswm U>HUy one of the most

s “'"—2'it' .^2'“^™™"^*';“
yes. miroclcH. which indeed sLiiid side 10 Wbei, i 
uiii- l.y Ji.le in l.uke's record, tjui which can **•• never can d. 
*ielf *“*»'• l*H|.p.iie.l iwar tu each

other ID tin.e or pliue. Very wisely 
> M we have twen ren.mmcn.led by Ibe foiU' 
i.nt mmee to .-..refully read the eiiiirr 

ctoipler in connection with this les
ion. -It to likely that M-lf-euffhiriil 
c-mninrtits made hy the discipliw upon 
hearing the isualde ..( ilw rtoh moji 
and Igixarus M to the a.lniinieiration 
of Ibe kiiylly hut ee

ihall h.»ve done all. But 
IV.Ini. U3 k.

Iiwees

. ... : - -dn'h chapter U
I prolciHy lie in ita pruiier ebron^ 
I plais-; II to to-re UHsI by l.uke as 

of tite IhoiiklessneM of

lO-hlent had Iv^i 
seventh verse of t 
w.HjhI

r Jgird 
The,

its «sUte of )

k;
• twid to 
1." What 

elnrm.s

«KJi ih7t^h^' 
rto“ and Tall, 
world change, 
undivhhil m

I .-u-hieve.

God* gor«

fhr.iw 
ruffian-s 
Bill in coroes 

I hrow

ving lost any uf its foriv 
I and is wurih lofinitel)

the pm-ketlio-.ks. iind jill hisioiy 
mdaiiggesla Ininian that The church

up hto arms in hyiavriticiil ....................... '
{.f.iycr and pretension, and then etento 
hi- soul. For the mere preien.sion of 
religicm we hive .ibhorrctiee. Re.lwal.l 
the king, ificr IvApii- 
of fhrtotian a-ncrifice 
HJo rifiifp to devil-

mc-re

the) are all rnic even! 
Ilhin, ime develo|>in. 
Great and wcvi-Uhis 
I.ord tJuil .fliuighly! 
in New r- ■

nt. uiie eyi 
I was 'years

hTifhc.,r
flW the WOT

id Ih-'re -ire minv 
ling the .Mnie thing— 
Gisl nnd half a Ix-arl

have*ooly Ih-cd 
held in bto bai 
the rhunh h

..k;
marc 

- of lor>

SZi

ich I’hrtoi 
of which

lorr^r.

7:z, 1SS1,
y is the itituH^rim rhristi-i

Its profess.-...............................
toiiipl f.g preten-ion 
wh-n yon Iwliold tlieei 
Christ come out of lb- 
Hto dtoiiptes (ill there to gi«>l and 
hie in .vnuT soul rises up into .idmi

con 
IKII

leiicy of .TeMis

ami lilipl 
niiiil-ling of tin 
s.-iff.-hto «f noil 
Biiiira hy which the church 

I.eini aLwi from our »ul>j« 
will 11 me to e1INwm^ . l.iuig 
had ibiw l-mUi-rs eolil J- 
Kevp'. Ibe.v luid uia-lc tlie - 
Icitove ihwi bto favorite 
liead. They bad suimreuwd 
aud it was a pivft

niminteij. 
long ago

v-ph into 
dd father 
bild >vaa

Ih- j.re.,i.|,iu «r tto- 1 nit 
Ua-hii.gion, .ind »e un. 
or .'It minutes, and then i 
aii-wer <4iin- l«, k, ,n.t ih. 
ing offH-vr wave.1 hto h;ini 
the Bignal wn- ,e-ni i.i 
that we were re-i.h to h 
rhiner, of the «x^;«wiiii.n 
the pr-eidcnl jiut his fi 
electric iHiiton. and iiiei 
Corliss wh-el l>-gHD h. 
ling. rum>d-ng. rolling, ro 

wbi liiiing, and l.MM)

If.
K.

-nd 4.
warns tlieni that they must t 
in the eiervtoe rg forgi.enes 
feel their Inat.itily to „l,ey. and 
«Mit for an im-rr.ui^ of f.iiib But ilM-r* 
to only ooe way- to im-ieHse faith and 
that to by c.!»flieu.-e to tig- .Master'» 
will. After the ndvii-e of verse.s G to 10 
comes the story of a miracle wh„-h had 
prolwhly l»eu wrought K-me limc 1*. 
fore this. Inii which l.uke hoe bto own 
r«aa«nn for rvc«>rding now, Our I.» nl 
waa walking eastward along a proiiu- 
cial hound^y iinr. 1.. the nonb and 
U, bto left’was liHiilee, in w mi-l 
d bis life on ejulh h.vl l«en |.M>e.|. 
snd imet of bm mu.u !es wrought to 
ib>- south and to bto right whs Samaria 
Ibe niirhlle ws'lhlU o( (be

ncteni capital of the f,

m-vn to i-..nir«st wi<|, (to- pre^-irroua 
cl.uiu TO ihinka from Gt>d w^ich the 
enirtih-iIlT pr.ud make in ilwir iMrta 
He [we-id through iIse mktai of Sama- 
lu ami tialilee, He {nsiHat down a wad, 
or riv<r-lied whs-h lies tietween thshor- 
•lers id lialilsH- .,nd Sauiaria ami whi<b 
rxl.n-to to a l-rolge over the Jordan, 
amt thus reach IVrea.

12 A certain village Inknown. 
Ten nwn liisr »erv lepera Full of 

lorn clo'hrs. I«re beaila.

-.. .'Ii'
leiriMe diwHse werr licfdcd (lee'lirr.
See 2 King* 7 S. V\ bK-b sins] afar off. 
TIe-y kepi npiKirently to ihs irmdiiw-nal 
limit of ime laimirMl pacw It is md 
IB notice )MiW lepr.ey ol.||lermle.| rs- 
hgi-us duiire lions an,I mide if piaiMl.to 
for Jews and' Samintanv to aswiriaie. 
(M Mutual tr'Kilde nukes men forget 
He- enmities of rare and rre«l (be 
•mlv Idsce ii, sll ihM> W..rld where Je. 
and Moh.in.lue,Lin* live t..getl 
•H:ie.uiv term* to ibe |e|wr lou

r lo-itay

up Ih,ir

r:;?,; \t ^
' IS alaa-

i you i:
(hough

iireing was beneath hto ruh 
revor.-dde law of your n.itur 

ph:ir and Pharaoh will iilwavs 
Jie.'pb

When Kmleiui. the empress, t 
ene<f Chryoaloin with de.iih. he 
the repiv; "Tell the empress I 
nothing Uit sin" Jjifh a si-ene i 
compel* the luliiiiration of the ■ 

There w.is something in

m.foun

s'l-ul!^ The old fat b.
...................a la-n to in I gypt. Iiavi
Bold there l.y the malice of hi 
brothers. U..W their cto-cks

‘d Ihe crime,
•ret well kept
u.klenly the 

r beam
I Ihi

we are brothers. U..w their c, 
ilers hy iiurmil and ilieir iivai 
tv Poll- fUtumg out id

* Tic

liiii/!<|n

now.

in^r

and l.VtMl peopi* 
-d Jii»i i.ne f.n.

frontsr

e.l

cUp.

... -- .„. .....i.K .,*•

r tbe*e Two piotiiera I.e

row'ss

iiM-rcv on US Mister' 
e trsn-lsted lUUd" It 
ItoU tliey knew of Ibe s

U VShen be saw them. Hto a>m- 
lialhies were Hr>Hi*sil by (belt (orlora 
•-Mvlil-n lie iMi.| Perhaps be ahouU 
ed ocrisis tto- liiindrvd pares Is. abow 
youraelve* uti'o the prvst* 
of Be. H £. WHS made t 

I of the

esteem

hre.it

ipprVB»e-l
- ha- a 
vill Mail 
> ilrsi

,;r.;
............ whii-h deiiuniled their respe.-
P.iu! the retod agiiirLst government. I 
dinit-t.not tliey would willingly have 
vh'lderi their office nnd dignity for .k 
thou-jiiid!h part of that true berotonj 
which lie.imed in the eye and t**il itt 
the heart of that umimouerableapos-

.nd worldling* nrv ii>mi>elied to

out
_______ The ._ . .
Lbousaod loDgUes. and 
>ui exiswure. Saul waa sent 
b- L'snsanitro. their ebeep

iUt when be got iktWD Iberv 
(audures be aaw w-tue fine 
ixcii. too fat lu kill. ■<> he 

w<ai!d steal Ibeiu. .Niw 
lid know II, He dnive ttorw

atu'i-p Bi 
thought

,;!r.
Bt.-reo ebeeu aor 
Un ^ ’

inr ihniugb ibe 
We alM. learn 

im îriety of lay 
. Ituring tlie *ev 
Jine^ph pivrered 
The life U n

Iiidr-ds^ 
hal
that resjsjod 
a friHii nowi

cm—1

Hit vast
hiindreiU cif

ughi then, ad
wgne^mes

this

hit liiey ..re heale- 
n*r.g to le tonle.l 1,11!, , 
h-1 will l^HUIIUUHis

hail, f.g they

y on Ibe be.hug 
b- Healer. Id.Is.1 
• > a norileil life.
•ri'-i*. t>ne only ,

he gfludnesH of

v.iege* 
■vt have

her
•lllI.Hig 'tUlI
hem to g.. 

itemand He-
Some faith ftiey

'.V, ■

I need, b-mei 
to there. J

fb* Uw 
•vent tb« 
‘eforv ba 
uffir tally 
HB They

Iwm. in- 
ca^ little (or

baslen t.i Uw 
H> krewleitge 

Him who has 
bangr. and

fu,Z'Z' *»'KArn(‘\l. VoTF>:
I Tbs life oT nsea men in a worldK r*-' Verne 5. Tb* srr-tle. said unto tbe 

*|eH-l 1* divided into venrw d plenty I,c.rd, Increaae lajr fait h Tf.e in.s.1 dif- 
■ and fstiiire. It w srlikgn that anv fwult of all comman'to had Jost leen
---------- ---------------- .s--------- 1. *„h.Wlt

l-leiity Ituj

upi* <Hi Shall.I 
mid p. to any 

|.r»«t in ..III town. wb-. nwitd inap^-t 
and .1—ide Oft the ■ompir'ene.a of t ba

r fh ....

elorv the *'-''eioii> ine 
Iv fut.irT ih«

.d _plenty.

re...gi,iae lb 
that' Ibefe •

'Fd
*lfu^ i

although 
I their 1

honoi
may not cu1 
Chrtoiwn fit
?!„rT;'i.ur ,-n.ew
m all profe*.i.m* in-l 
1 find tliem re*iM*'ted and boo-ired 
sm-eessful. John Frederick l'-l»ilii 
levuiliog ignoramv and distress; 
ard p.ie*ing from dusg«‘*‘n »o I.i 
•nth healing for the body ami lb

How. 
be soul;

Itolsncv Its- rheep Icgan lu 
tilwii and the oxen to Ivllow. The 
eecrvt waa out. ami Samuel said ti> i h* 
Idusbing and cunfuaed Saul. "What 
meanrib tto- Uesting of t be sbeep that 
I bear and ibe beirowiDg of Ibe cat* 
t|rf" ,Ab. my bearvr.yuu canD<'i keep 
an inii|Uity still. At just the wiung 
urn.-.the !0r->'P will Meat an.) the oxen 
will to How .Vetoxn cannot steal the 
UHl-yii>unta g.-iroieut wiita-ul temg 
etuneii to death ocr Arnold leiray hu 
country without b-iving tii» oeck 
sirricheil. l.o<'k over the |..|u-e arreais. 
Tbesv ihtevi-*. Iheee 'urgi.ir* these 
wunlerfeiterB. these bighwayiiien.tbe-« 
awasaili’i. ib-y all though: th-.v c uM

-.............................. ............- ---. Ity tbe )(asl*r Ibey tL_
least sewn .vears of pieiitj Huriog *n offen-ler even itoaigh be
Ib'ise arvea tears ,««ir laisiaess tears ogminM tbeta seven i.me* a dav 'Ibey 
a neb harvcM. >iwi srarcvjy know mrsvrvly drwir*d to .Hey, t.ut how ciuld 
w-berv all tlie mt-ney nozMis from, it thejl ft was t«.. mnch for |s«>f hta 
comes so fast. Firry Itargain vou man oaiun- But ibeir Master ho.i 
make seem* to lum into gold i ou toi-j tlR-m <4 the g..ilike forvefnlrg^ 
noniract few Ind deles. Yioi are aa- •' 4>r>ii" fai'-b; and (erbap* be «bo 
Umuhed with large d.videntto You in- cinh. ib. m< many m.raruliai* things 
v«M murv and lu.ge ca|nial. You (*>iilp( I vuoigb tai’h to wuat ibey 
wx«drr how nwn .an t» content with alres-U bad ii enal4e Ibrm to f,»»j bla 
a few hundrv l .IoUaTs. wb.le joo reap " n *i ai;U fig pra,-- - 
your ih.-u.*i.n.U. TUw- are «pvea year* higl.r- 
of plenty. Now Jwpb b 

be tbreafeiwel^

"of famine You ................ ...
sick y.Hi Will le un(iwtun.i!e. you will men'.ti.
he ilrfnimtrd. there will le- hiird tioiM.: fi Ami tbe I.<>rd said Ha.^ply U>

dieapyganted. azsl if you *hu> prayer reaches from vvr*a C ti> 
hs-h to vvrae 10 Tbe civn|«r>w« g#^ small 

miadard seed M 
be Jews, was at

•l.il.t. .. -hsi tl-ey -is! M-t 
. -lire I.y .i.i m-a^. sad 
as no Uaicb or (vremnny 

f ii-b .'‘udrteBh IW w.^
from ifarir fr.ngw *b4

-e* likf the (Issb of I*, 
b bad prosed suual t« 
J’s wtlialtoti s*|W«t '•

rayer ai M 
telligen;. oa t

tie- Maste

ruisii* defMffs ;
Iteir first. I**..* 
f.nt. fU.r 1.,
tbe le.T Hivi i;c
tbeir fsKh

IS 1« With a knd Voiw glorlfiMl 
iMsf f9i We ab-nld likewtoe give God 
puMic pniiw fm ‘.n (orgiveo He aaa 
a Samaritan Hr Plumtarv aay* ‘IW 
uMy (tor nine topn-o* Jew. ttought it 
waa miifv 'le-ir du«y to .Igs* tbemiwiv* 
ea to the priest I twn U. thank lb* tied* 
er while With the Samaritan Ibe ins- 
puW of gmtilude wa. urge iban r*rw- 
inor.ial otw-rsaissw •- Tb- ■|iai/t viHre"

Uw and the preatfaf-m on >tw gooind ara 
“•'.keejrBg with tbe densrnM ralire tiy. 
- ■- wn-al . Uiacir

hive no slorebmior npon wbs-fa' to verae tb. Tbe ci-mis 
f.vll lack wni may le fanorw struck ‘ ibi&gs to a gram d i 
We have pu adnuraUoA te tkM deny-1 not piuwrUal ass

'•langer. .Man iJ aaoibet rarw, 
tin, Tbe deeiwsl •matwf and .

‘^TJ'too^ty wav. To ■ 
ou' »t-se 'ertilieate b 
rswfored i< %<■ .si aM 
Hath BiMlr the* wtoile

e issjld n 
religWiUr

U*« rally,
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Mfm. Cr»in-fT ipeoc m few dayt u F«JK 
Vww .tleoding the wca.li<« of ber niece Mm 
Ucthnin.

MmL. DnintyipemSniKfey withl,^ pnr
nu in Buibla

Mn. M. Penny and family of Buffalo, ue 
»be KoeMi of her moUicr. Mrt. Wynn.

Mr. A. A. Nair and family ol Buflalo; 
a few day* at ibeir aommer reiidcoce

Mr*. Doran and rfaoghier* arrived borne 
laai weet after aarint; ihe winter in Torowo.

Him Della Cook, of SiWetdafe, b ibe coest 
•fhercoutio MiiiC Book.

Mr. Kirkland of Buffalo, fpeu Monday 
with hit motber.

Mr. C. Mynn. of Niagara Falb, wa» iu 
town on Tifewlay.

Mbt C. Ilamiftoa hat reiomed home after 
a leitgthcnetl vitii to Thofold and Haniillon

A large number aiiemled the reading or 
Toewlaynifih..

It would 1< a very good thing if tome of out 
worthy ciiixc:u» would clean up their yard*. a»
aome prcteni a very untidy lookingappekraw.

The interior of the Meth.vli« church »a* 
UrauiiftiUy dcvotttc<l w.iii ftuwcrv on buoday 
latl, anil prtaented a very attractive appear- 
ai(ce. Mbfe Ktbel llainty, wImj to aitbiically 
arranged ihcro, u dctervii^ of great credit,

It Savkd Ora cbili>~-Mj mile 
da..«bt«r, three and a h.vlf yeara old. 
auffered three year* wi^h teaetoa. Her 
little body waicvtred with the Itch
ing rwh. and doctors did no good- F«ur 
boxes of Cdiase'BOlMtmeMt hav.- entirely 
cured and snyed our child. Her skin U 
clear and not a sign of rash U lobe seen. 
Andrew Alton, liartland, X. B. Mr. 
Alton is one of the-tiiou IS otie oi me uiotuands benefilted 
by Ibis unfailing cure for pile* tutl skin 
dlseaaea.

iHOTHEB BRIDGE A SURE THING.
The Niagara Falb c..rresjwndem of ihr 

Buiralu Courier »ay» a tivw luldge acfiisv lire 
river lo Lcwivloo b atttuetl It will l« the 
connecting link fur a l<d( trolley line lira! will 
iwimi! a view of ilic many fcalute* of the 
Niagara River. It ii well known (hat the 
I.ewi..tv).i IJtiilge hill hasjiaur'1 larth hranrhev 
of the New Vi.rk Stale UgbUlure atid that 
anotlier lull h.ul«cn introiliiccil in the United 
State* Scnule l.y Senator Mill, at the re<(Ue*t 
of Mr. Kly, and the Utter wy» that « will U 
parued through both hou»ei at this teiUion of 
fongrev*. Then the prevent upper >uij>ei.viun 
bridge wilt be carefully taken aiuri and rc- 
move<l lo f-rwUtoii l» *|uin the river there. 
U]K>n it will be placed one and pctha(>s two 
trolley Irarkv.

Thu coiiijony owning the .ip|»rr .usix-nvion 
bfi'lg.-, » hirh I* going l*. bund Ihe new Heel 
arch lifidge thu year. U Iwk of ihi* Lewbion

Mr. Kly uaituriiry-for this company 
l«Mdc* having other intimate relations with 
Ihe elewlric railroo.l traflic a* |ne»rdem of Ihe 
lUiiUlo r.«d, etc. The three bridge pro;ccl> 
now on. which ate not .m |«per. but a.«ured 
f-ieiv. mean the cii{>endilure r.| ft.jni $500,000 
lo $1,030,000 for biidges in the tn-vt two 
yeaoaiid the emp].>yment of much Ubur.

Thiv niormng .Mr. Kly. Mjj. T. W. Si.m.nv, 
I'nitcl Stale* ei.giti.er. Tie .-liter J, .M. Ihisi. 
wiek of the Hii.lge Coinpinv. and Kiigiover 
MUIler ML-Culhnigh of Ihi. city went lo Lew. 
ivlon and luukcdmer ilu; l..|.|ge ute. \|r. 
Kly vayv ih.vt Engineer Sim.Hi* *aid that ih- 
brnlge wav [w.lcetly fca-ilde bom an engineer, 
iusvl-mlix.lm, R.liiriiing fr.mi U'Wi.ion Mr. 
^:iy went i.> IJuffih. with the ..ihcr gentlemen

ISJCRIOfe SfBATIJIO aWD BBSS.— 
Many yaliuible eoiunfas of bees are des
troyed by spraying fruit trees while iu 
bloom. The bee goes on w frieudly 
Qilsslou to fertilize blo«*om« sod causes 
fruit lo set and tbits meets death. The
iBoiber moth is endewed with wisdom 
and does not lay eggs iu the blossom 
for her young would surre before ibcre 
was feed for them. When fruit Is aei, 
Ihe mother moth lays eggs itr the 
bliMoiD, and. where they hatch, the 
worms eating their way in. Wheu the
inolh is laying and the egjrvMire hateb-
lug Is the right lime to sjiray, and thru 
Ibe borilculliirUts’ best frleml auil co- 
worker, Ibe houey bee. will uoi be |«»l. 
soued.—;L. Ilarrimm^l-eorin Cty. m.

Dei'TU to !»ow SZKI.V.-Sriiie tine 
seeds If planted deep w ill r.cvergeriniu- 
»te, or If they dolhc deii.uie pluuis 
will iitrt Iluve sufili-ient strength 10 pusii 
Iheir way through the luaia of soil which 
cover* Ihem. Kven large *.cds might 
be pluoled very flmliow, if it were *ure, 
llmely vhowers would keep the soil 
moist, bill HS there h danger of .irought' 
iind that a hot aim may denroy the 
sprouted seeds, they me plinileU deejicr. 
so Mint the soil inny he n jirotweilou. 
For nil semi* Hie -.oil sh..n|.| mellow, 
ami for smnll seeds the surface shonlil 
he rak.d very Hue. Ancid rule wiUi 
gardener* I* to covet; >>eed* so ilmi Mm 
soil over them shall he twl.te :he ihlek- 
oess of the kced. ^Iiich'lepeiids ii{nin 
the ehsraeler of iJiu s.dl; If it i* cLycy. 
niid liahle lo h.tk>>. Ii*1mi good pbu to 
j.lacc saitd over the seeds, n* this w ill nt- 
low Ihe young pUuts to easitv piuli 
Ihroiigh.

STRONG POINTS.
0 thcl«t eqti^^optit^ pj^ of
.na^„ in whichtopiad'et^

^ <^t. Id nml yum glasses to me to Iw rr- 
I C" fere <o your Awn.

« attifickl cyw for

M reference. 1 a»k yoa lo allow roc 10 lest 
ywu eyi^t and learn of the nperioriiT of 
^work^er ••Jack-«..II-Tra.l^ waU-

Pro/. Shanxbarlaiii
eye specialist.

Toronto.
large

«Sd Co«
j^arg99t attortmui of

WWW ^ w w

See them.

1 Ladies’
Blouses,

Even
stfpw//

EXTRA VALUE,
ifeitE.

SPECIAL VALUE IN

, , -- ...riL. grnoenK'n
Ul no,.n niidiv-liiri.iugihu.;.fler'.l.A.ii loM ihc 
t'ouiier .t.rrc>)..n.lcnl als.ji ||„- h.i.lge 
gave the iol..;mali.-ii vletwii.g that 4 l«-lt hkt- 

’eh-clri.- i.mH v.i|ind NUgirs Ri.rr w». an 4s. 
Wied lealuie of llu; not divlaiii luture.

Advice (o Wheelmen
The gri-atest oir l.lcy. lc rl.ler*. Zlm- 

luerimui, give* llii- advh e ; -hi ildiug. 
sit up viiuiglii. It I* not ueees«;.ry for 
) tut to sloop «.»er. Ki ery seii>il>le iimli 
knew that before, hut fout-lifili* of the 
hoys nod young men who i r.'c ii*e low 
hsi-dle hat* ami -loop over. AYhiv 
Simply horn •hlhlUb vanity. ’1 hey 
think It iimkr* Ihciu look like scon lici>. 
That Is the height of their mnhiiiou. 
Now. here 1. the I’rin.e .if hU-yclisis. 
Ihe most fa-nmisof whv. iuiou. who m>» 
-.sit up siraighi." Ilemeaiw, of coiioe, 
in .rrdiiiary riding; In laeing. a wheel, 
man can sit on lii.« spine. ,ir on hi* 
Ktomaeh, or nii bis Lcu.l If he wants to. 
That Is esce|>iio)ial and ha* mulling to 
do with street ami roa.l riding Low 
handle Uirs arc ll<e curse uf the wl|e..i. 
If they were essential to bicyriiitg the 
M'herl ihetf sh<»ihl hcaholUhed. But 
ihi-y are iid umre ueres«ary than any 
Ollier sj.urliug ijc'i.'e U on oidimiiy
«'U>i»iis. .Vmithri pie. e of good adi
giv.'ii h) /.iiiMO'Uuau wiuTioi to i».h 
up liill. Tliesiraui ou the h.-mi >-t a 
r.tpUt gall up gia-’.e is lit-tuemioa*. an.I 
iu im.iiy c»*«-» i»4iiger.‘U*. \'.,t <,ue
Joiiiig jiersoii iu a oftiiose who
scorch along iii.-jcle- know li.,w n. 
tide. .V go'xl .ileriu'i-i know sou 
thing lu-'ie Ili.iii lii.-ieiy how lo »li,-k . 
ami go at a ll.i.e iii a iiw gall. tir*. 
fiiliir-s, hialth. i«3r.s|ilerBtt.>u fox th.- 
fights of olbers 4.1 i other |>oiul« at.; r.«- 
•entlHl to g >.v.l ti liug. ami a very laige 
prop 'rilou »f nih gc.l oicycditis make uu 

i^oeouul df these ihitig*.

An Earnest Worker for the 
Fanners.

^That cxtraonlinnry «ciiil-mouihly. 
Farm aki> ||..vie, ..liewln-ie adverli*e.l 
i* {torhapj the- iii.>*t earnest worker for 
fariuer**.f any of ihengricdturul j.tva* 
It uf>! only liclieve* in ami {.r.-aylies or- 
gMiilzath.ii ami .o-oj„ bi.t -how*
lu rcmlets |„«v i„ doii. Ii Is..o„.[„„,.
ly on ihealerl t.) h.-lpilom It. nnik.- 
their hisiiies* im>r.-pioiHuhle a,,,! j,„, 
iitore muiiey iu their pockeis. a* a.« 
lo a.lvame il.eir .o. ial, itu.ral. cdu. 
caih.iial iiurl p..liil, j! w.-lfare

Fi>r a free snili|ile eopi of this liivalu- 
^hlc ami tusinieiiic lililc piper, at,.; Jd 
page ]>rcmhim IM, .|e*c,i.,i„;. „ver •JUO 
arlhle* given su!.*. rih.T*. ud.lress Hi.- 
puhlUlier-. J'he 1’t.elp* T.i'.IMijlig I 
rhicago. III. •

FOR ON K .MONTH WE 
will wil the Itaiancc of our 
Winter Slock atdreatiy Re- 
iJuccd Rates.

We have a Large stock of 
Men’s and Women’s Felt 
Roots and Slippers that

We will
Sell at Cost
and Less to Clear.

.^lilciui.d lines in .Men’s and iJovs' 
Rools .Tiul .Shoes; every j.air a Bar- 
ga;n. Woiiuii, .Misses ami Children’s 
6hoc.Aaia.lc to order, up to date in 
style, at Rock UoUoin Prices.

Call in and we will convince you 
that you HAS SAVE MONEY In' 
dealmg with

Jas. Reilly & Son ,
47 fit. Paul street,

n*.A"fc«*.rc« St. Catharines.

Gray Cottons.
R. C. BURNS & Co.

SPECIALTY . .
We make the repairing of line 
and complicated Watches a 
Specialty,

T. M. Ferguson.
V. atches, Jewelry and Stationery.

*hm d4t,y wa«*i. -vr. e„»,. ft..,.
SVhroaaw wa» a lauiu, **.<. ♦,»,
"hi«Bbxuiuii* Mi-J xb.. Cljtw I.. c-aa^ia.

Wbwihahadc

RHEUMATISM 
It* C>u«» and Cure.

A poisonous Acid in Uie Blood, 
tehich needs remocal.

Only ens means for « radical eura.
Rheuniativm i» a blood discata, due te 

the prevnee of ui.c a ul-a po;*on-ia 
*> *tem. and it i* cniy bv the rthe »y*tei 

o; thi* I

McLaren & Co.
ST. CATH.4klNliS.

- j .
Dollars saved in the clothes you 

have made to measure are just as 
giHxJ and ‘erviceaf.le to you as 
dollars made hy hani work. U'e 
claim t.3 be in a iMisitani to save the 
dollars for you, a* »c buy in all 
cases dirccl-from the fountain head. 
When we buy in Ifreat JJritain w. 
buy direct from the maker*. When 
we buy m Caiia.la wc buy dtrc.;i 
from the makers.

When y.Jii buy from us you won’t 
have any oi!i*-r man's clothes to jiav 
fr>r. .\i; <M;r bti-'iiess luring on a 

; vlrictly cash liasts, wc have to let 
yon have the b-.-vt }>.>ssib;c value.

I'liiraila Tvv»-x-.| Suit*............................ |il<U.i
• an«la Tvi-*-.! Suit*............................... i^.nii
l'Slii<UTwer.|Snit*............................. I.Vril.

MuiwU I w«-r.i .--iiit*................... .

Scutch Tweed Suits to order. 
When wc say Scotch Tweed wc 
mean the geiiuine arlicic, and wc 
ki.ow wbat wc arc talking about. a> 
the goods, come direct to us irom 
the country thry’ic made tn:

Sr..i. h T« we.l Suit lx. orilrr.............#1S.«I
Jv.'olch iw.f.t .•v.ill t'l <rf>!er............
S-olx li Tweed null t»<>rvl#-(............. ai.fPJ

PajnJsrj ’ Oils,
Paints,

tadiral cure can l.e efiette.l. Acute !S«aramee «at- 
iheunutism i» be eviitar)-. and thus it is ' isiaction irj line Worsted* and \ i- ' 
that young children are .'lien rirtim* ti> | cuiias' 
this torture. I he use of liiiimenu, era. I
b.ocatiuns and outward application*. • Black VenetUri Wr,|.te.l s.il,........*1;. 1*1'

but can never im,„i v......... w .1 i

Sai p' ...
e»pellmi;th:»i>.-:‘onoL-* id. I^nchiooic , Meii> hcrnrsH.iig Depamuri.l we;:

a*‘.'s. j

herTTsH iig Departiuer.l wei;

that vu»ta:n life, drt irr e- that miVe the ! >wealcr» tor aihlr-t.x «><*,
I bW. F<: the nrtv.^u* tr'uSi.-- ot ; Liiydc Ho-e. CoiUr*, t’uffv. Scar!*.i ir;'

enmp- und Oi the tme- raevl :.nc, kr.o.n 
tx» m-vde.-n m.-d.:il *. .er,e- I-hc d. 
from ..:,e -.alt to ei.e irasj wmiul . 
dut ngu* u*e!hcmd,o«y ;ocatio*i«w
Mt interfered with. r* ''•i* « -T r si L •tuht,

! » WII.I I

T4-ed ' -w. - x.-w ^
B .\lcLarcn&Co.

Paint Brushts,

Lead and Glass,
Churche’s Alabastine. V&tti'

Kalsomine Brushes.
A Fresh Stock. Inspection Invited. > *
McClelland s west end store. \

Paints. Oils, Turpentine,
PURE WHITE LEAD.

xMixed Pfiiiits in all Colors.
\arnishcs linishc.s, Kalsomine, Alabastine,

]HCa,x-d-xAra.x*e. 
GflrFJD^ TOOLS OF ftLL KINDS.

Groceries, Wines, Ales, Etc., at
HENRY WOODINGTON’S.

IVixa^earei.
JOHH BISHOP. 

BUTCHER AND GROCER
— DtAUCB IM —

Grocerie.s, -
Flour and Feed,

Fresh and Salt Meals
.VlKNT FOk THE A.HI.KICAK h,\rKI-..,S lOMPANV.

3E’x'eslx** ' ~ ~ ^
Garden & field Seeds

Me ills tad, iiEj pois
Oils, Etc. “

Also Barb, Cr.,pe-vine & Fencing Wires. Lawn 
Mowers and Din Barrows

T. F. BEST.


